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ÅBSTRACT

Three experiments were earried out

to investigate the

relationship betwee¡r rapeseed meal- glueosinolates and
hepatíc rupture in laYing hens'

In Experiment Ie

rapeseed meals

of varying glueosino-

late eontent were fed to Hylíne White Leghorn eoekerel
ehieks" Liver weight and the frequeney of stlbeapsular
lesione were found to increase wlth inereased dietany
leve}s of glueosinolates while feed effíeieney' feed eonsumption and liver eolor were not affeeted" Inereasíng
levels of glueosinolates eaused slight destrt¡etiott of
retier¡lin fÍbres. It was eoneluded that feedíng ehieks
rapeseed meals of, inereased glueosinolate eontent nesulted

to the liver'
In Experiment IT, rapeseed meals of varying glueosinolate eontent wez"e fed to Z?-v¡eelr' oJ-d Hyli"ne White Leghorn
hens, Egg produetion was adversel"y affeeted by higher
levels of dietary glueosinolates while weight gains and
the amount of feed consumed were unaffeeted" Death due to
massive hepatíe rupture resulting from sevetre destruetíon
of retieulin fíbres was seen in 20% of the hens eonsuming
the diet wj"th the fiÍ.ghest glueosínolate eontent but the
total number of birds sufferj"ng either fatal on non-fata}
Liven nuptune re¡as ¡tot signífieantly ivrflueneed by inereased
levels of glueosinolates" It wae eo¡reluded that rapeseed
meal glueosinolates may eause hepatie rupttrre ín hens and
that other toxie faetos"s may also be involved"
in

damage

In Experiment ITI,

rapeseed meals vte3.e foree-f,ed to

old Hyline Whíte Leghonn hens and. the digesta was
removed fnom variÕus parts of the digestive traet to d'eter*
mine the effeet of condítions in the traet upon the hydrolysis ofu or the hydrolysis produets fromu progoítrinu
a major glueosínolate in rapeseed meal" Nitri-Le pnoduets
were present in larger amounts relatíve to oxazolídinethio¡re than wetre present followång autolysås of, the meal
JZ:week

in the laboratony" These nitríle products may theref,'ore
be the causítíve faetor in the ease of hepatie rupture in
Iaying

hens"
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trNTRODUGTÏON

poultry and livestock industries have
been founded on the availabilíty of surplu.s domesticallygrown feed grains . A balaneed diet for non-ruminant animals and poultry requires a eoncentrated souree of protein
ín addition to these grains, Reeentlyu it has been eonsidered. desinable to produce a Canadian grown vegetableprotein source in order to reduce Canadían dependeney on
expensive imported pnotein sourees of both animal and
The canadian

vegetable origin"
Rapeseed meal represents an ans\Êrer

to this

problem"

is well adapted to the Canadian elímate and prodr,rction Ln L9? L amounted to 98.5 miltion bushels " Rapeseed meal is a hígh protein by-product of this erop while
rapeseed oil eonstitutes a valuable energf source for
human eonsumption. the u6e of rapeseed meal ín poieltry
a¡d livestock diets has not been as Sreat as would be
desirable, howevern beeause of the presence of toxie

Rapeseed

faetors

"

Glueosinolates have long been reeognized as the
major toxie faetor in rapeseed meal and some progress
has been made by plant breeders in d'evelopíng varieties
of tow-gLueosinolate eontent" Various proeessing tech*

greatly decrease the
influenee of glueosínolates on experimental animals" As
the use of rapeseed meal in diets of laying hens has in-

iriqraes have also been reported v¡hich

ereasedu however, serious economíe losses have been

lneurred by

some

produeers who have experieneed excessive

mortality in their floeks due to a massive hemorrhage resulting from rupture of the liver eapsule" This mortality
has been linked with the eonsulmptíon of rapeseed meal"
The eurrent study was ínstigated to determine the
relationship between rapeseed meal glueosinolates and
Iiver hemorrhage ín laYing hens"

3

LTfERÂTURE REVÏEW

A" - Cbe¡¡rístry of Glueosinol"atgs
Glueoeinolates (trrioglueosides) are natr¡raIIy oeeurringu potentially toxle eompounds fot¡nd i¡r a varlety of
eommereially lmpontant plarats belonging prirriarå}y

to the

çfgq¿fefeq fami.ly" These plants (fable 1) inelude eabbage, eaulifloweru broeeoli, tunníps, radishu horseradishu
mustards erâ¡nb€ and rape (Va¡rEtten gþ &L'u X969a) "
Approximately 5A diffenent glueosÍnolates have beer¡ íde¡ltified and stnueturally eharaetenåzed (Vanptten et êI"
u

Lg69a)'ehesneygEa},(1928)flnstdemonstnatedthe
toxj.eity of cr}¡eif,eeae by repontång grcatly enlanged thyrold. glands in rabbåts fed maintr-y on eabbage" 0ther ín*
vestågatons failed to reprodraee these reeul-ts but did
produee cnlarged thyrold glands in rats eonsumång seeds
frsm eabhage a¡ld nelated speeies of ttrle genus Braseåqa
(Herer¡s and Pt¡rves, Lg36) " Rev'iews of the ehemistny of

g}r.reosinolates have been eompiled by Á,ppelqvist g3 a!"
(Lg?Z), T,ar¡zanå et at" (Lg?3), va'nEtten (1969b) and

et aI. ß973)

Var¡Etten

"

The genenal struetunaL f'ormula fon glucosinolates ie
shown in Figune t (Ett}lnger and Lundeerxe L956),

Figure

3.

"
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Table l"

Gluco sinol-ates

-

in

Cruc i.f erae

Glr¡cosínolates Present-

PLant

For

Fooda

sínigrine glucobrassieino

Bgassica olefacePe
cabbagese lca]-e' þrusseå

progoítrin u gluconaPin

u

sprouts, eaulifLower'

neoglueobrassiein

Brassiea eampestris
turrrips

progoitrín u gloconasturtiin,

BraqËica naÞüs
rutabaga

progoitrin u glucobrassicin'
neoglueoþrassic in

lSpåêigq satlrrum

gl-r.teotnopaeotr-in

Raphanus sati.vus

ÅL-methytth io -3

bioeeoli, kohLrabi

(

n )-

2-hydro xy-4-P ent enYl-

glueosinol-ate

garden eress

-butenyl glueosínolatee gLueobraseiein

radish

For
.Amoracia ]epgþþå€qlia

rustieana

A

Condåmentse
"

sinigrinu glueonasturtii.n

horseradi.sh

Brassiea earinata
Ethiopian rapeseed

sinigrin

"
or brown mustard
Tndian

sinS,grin

B" nigra
black mustard

sinigrin

Síngpis elþêwhite nustard
Sinapis arvensís

sinalbisl

B

.iuncea

charlock

sinigrin

Table 1" eontud" u "

For Feed as ProPessed See9 Meals
BrassÍea eampestrís
rape e turÏrrp rape e -t/o.L].sn
rape, rubseng naverte
Braesiea naPYs
raBee Argentine
winter rape
-^

gi-ueonapín u

progoitrin'

glueobrassicanapin, gltåeoalyssj.n e glucoraphanin

progoitrin,
Sâ.p@

e

Cranbe abvssiníca
era.mbe o Abysslnian lçale

glueonapinu
glueobrassieanapin u glu-

eonasturtíinu glueoiberin
sínalbÍn
epí-progoitníno sinigrin,
fficõnaõin n glueonas{unti.i.n
o
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Glueosånolatee are anions

e@mposed

mainly of' glueoset

sutrfate and an @rganie resådr¿e (R)r the nature of whj"elt
varíes wåth eaeh glueesinolate" The formuLa of the R*
groups found in gltteosånotrates present in qq@qgÅgA ngp-råg
(Årgentåne rape) a¡rd -Bnaesiea eampestrfq (po¡-isfr rape)
as wenl as the eommon and. seni-systematíc names sf these

glraeosinolates are gir/en f.n Table 2 (Josefsson, L97O) "
It has been demonstrated (Jssefess¡le L967 ) tfrat tne seeds
of, both Brassi.ea 4êPtls and ErAsËÅ-q-a qeepe€$qåq eontain 3butenylglueosi¡lolate, I+-pentenyS'glueosånolate' l*-methylsulphånytrbtatyJ"gltaeosinolate, 5-methylsralphinylpentylglueosílrolate e Z-phenylethy}glueosinolate u ?-hydroxy-3-

butenylglueosånolate and 2-hydroxy-l+-pentenylglueosínolate "
fhe predominant g1ueosinolate in ÞEag-g¿Eê napus type rape-

seedåsZ-hydroxy-3-butenylg}ueosine}ate(progoitrirr}
whitre both this glueosinolate and J-btltenytrgtrtaeosånoLate
(glueonapån) are pnedomi-nant
(VarrEttenu !969)

Intaet

in

EEag"g-&ga Eernpg.Ë$ris

"

gtrreeosínoLates have r¡ot been ehov¡n

to be toxie

toxie degnadation produets upon
hydrolysis, Degradation is eatalyzed by the enuyme thlo-

eompotrnde

bt¡t ean

1lg"oduee

g3-ueosidase (thj.oglueosåde glueohydnol-aee u EC 3 u2 '3 "L "') "
This name was adopted by the Internat$.ona} Union of

Bioehemistry for an enuyme that hydnolyøeË a tlriogtr-ueosyìbsnd (Florkír¡ and Stotz, L965) and offåeía}}y neplaeed' the
term rnyrosånase whieh wae used to deserlbe th$.s enulrme in
earlier }åtenatune a¡rd ie etiX} eommonly used" There ís

gJ.ueof.benin

glueobrassi"eanapín

gJ-ueonapin

" glucoal-yssin

"

sinalbån

9"

8" pnogoåtrin

7

6, gJ-ueonasturtj.in

5

¿&" glueoraphanån

1"
2o
3,

Commgn narne

Table 2.

-butenylgl
ueo

sino

}ate

name

2-hydroxy-lÞ*p entenyJ. glu-

cosLnolate

i.no _
gJ.r.ae o

z L gJ-r¿e o s

ue o s íno _

2-hydro xy-J -but enyl
sLno.Late

en

thylgl

-hydroxyb
Late

p

e

_

thyl sulphånyXp entyl -

2 -phenyL
.!-ate

5-me

g.,!-ucos].no]-ate

thyt s uJ-phinylbr.r tyl*
gu¡cosinolate

te--m e

I _-me thyl sutphinyi.propyl _
gÅueost
noJ.ate

4-p ent enyl gluco s íno l_ate

J

Semi-eyetematie

of

,

4

3

z

R group

uctz

OH

CHr=91¡-gnr-Clt*CH,

CHr=g¡1-¿H-CH2

OH

(n)uocrn

z

(cnr)
c6HsrcHù

cH3So

cH3so (cH')

cH3s0 (cHz )3

cHr=sy (cHù

CHr=s¡i (cHù

Formr¡Ia

I
some eontroversy

in the literature

negandång

the exaet

of thiogl-ueoeidase" Nagashima et ê1" (L96A) demonstrated the ånnoLvement of two enzymes, a sulfatase and.
a gheeosånslase" The fårst re¡ront of the exietenee of
severaX myrosinase isozymes was by Varaghan et a}" (L968)
who d.emonstrated theår existenee by gel electrophoresis,
MaeGåbbon and Allison (Lg'lO) and Henderson and MeEwen
¡aature

(L972) produeed såmÍ}ar fåndfulgs" More reeentlSr,
Björkman alrd Janso¡r (tgZZ) extraetedu punifåed and ebrar-

aeteri-zed myrosinase åsozymes from whíte mr¡stard seed
(EånaBåg qåþA) utilislng åon:exehange ehromatographyu €el
ehromatography, and. Bolyaerylamåd.e gel eleetrophoresi.s "
Lor¡rrerdal and Ja¡leon (,T973) t¡scd simil-ar teehniques to

puråfy and ekraraeteri.ae myrosinase åsozymes fnom rapeseed
(Brassiea naBus)" Björkman a¡rd Lonnerdal (Lg?3) have
determåned various enzyroåe propertåes of nyrosínase ieozymes from Ë¿ggBUg AÅþê and Bnassiea napus

seeds.

They

that the isoøymes are very simil"ar ån tempenature maximac stabilltyu and pattern of aetivity with different glueosinslatesu btat different ån pH optima, degree
of aetivatlon with aseorbie aeido soxn€ ki.netíe eonstants,
eoneh¡ded

and some physioehemleal propertåes

sxåerà

as moleeular

weågfit, åsoeleetnie point and earbohydrate eontent"
t-aseorbåe aeid has been shrown to ståmulate the
aetivS"ty of myrosånaee (0htsuna and Hata, L973) , Tookegr
t3.973a, b) has shou¡r¡ that in ÇEAÍrÞg gþy_q€¿någa an *epithåo
epeeåfåen proteån'o aete

with

m¡rnosinaee

te form a two-

epithio speeåf,ier proteån ie not neeessary for enzymatie aetivåty but it detenmines the reaetion

proteirx system"

Tþ¡e

produet, a mixture of,' 1-eyano-2-hydroxy-3 r&-epithiobutavree'
ånstead of t-eyano-2-hydrory-]-butene" It ean be eonetruded
that the thioglueosidase preeent ín rapeseed meal is a.
complex enuyme systen made up of several isozymes and perhaps eontaining speeifier pnoteins whieh inf,Xuenee the

final reaetåon pnoduets of glueosinolate hyd'noXysis" The
final reaetion produets of sueh hydrolysås by thloglueo*
sidase are also inflr¿eneed to a great degfee by reaetlon
eond,ítions sueh as pH and tenperature "
Hydrolysis takes ptaee when glueosinolates and thåoglueosidasee whieh oeeur separately in diff,erent plant
eellso âr!ê brought into eontaet through en*shång of, the
plant materåa}" Moísture is nequíred for the reaetåon and

the matenial must be unheated to ensure enzyme aetÍvity"
This pnodraees glueoseo bisul-fate and varíous derivatlves
of the organie aglueon of the glueosinolate (Figure ?e
Tallent

' L972) '
Figune 2, Enzvg&rtie Hydrotysis o.f glggosinslates
/s-c

HzO

sEffia 5

R-C.

\\-N:0-s020-

+glucose

f1fä -S-l
thioglueoeidase I o-C* I

*R-C
-e/L .åo-','=*H,il3-;=fhioeyanate
Nítrile

R-N=C=S
IsothioeYanate

The orgariie aglueon maY form a

a thioeyanate

eomPounds oF an

nitrile

eompound

isothioeyanate

and sulfur,

eompound.
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VanEtten .e!

al" (Lg66) frave investígated the vaniation in

enzymatíe degradatlon produets from the gtr-ueosinolates
gpå-progoitrin and progsttrin as found Ín CramÞe eÞygs:Lniga
and Brassíea napuse

respeetivety" It

was eoneluded that

of isothioeyanateso âs opposed to nítrile eoIRpoundso was inereased by diluting the meal with water'
fonmatíon

ínereasj.ng the hydrolysås temperature above 60oC, inereas*
5.ng the pH above 5"0, heatíng the dry seed meal or by
storage of the seed at temperatures above 5oC" As pre-

vlously deseribedu progoitrin is a predomínant gLueosinolate in both ÞgeEEågA ràêp-u-s and Bg:assåçê egrmpes =tråg
napeoeed (VanEtten, Lg6g) " The possÍble enzymatie degradation end-produets for progoitrin hydroJ-ysle are sbrown in

Figure J (vanEttenu \969) "
Figure 3 " gossiþIe Engvmatåe Pggnada$ion Esoduetg-Fngg¡
Proeoitni-n

Isothioeyanates
ls-cîHLLo

CH'=S¡¡-6HOH-CHZ-C\

Progoitrin

CH^_
1L
CHr=Çg*g{

5

- _-_+
'N*oSorO-K

NH
l

Oot=t

Seed meal

(s) Goitrin

with its
enu ymes

(

5-vinyloxazoli.Alne-a-thlone

NitríIe

Nitrile

eorrPound

)

eomPound

$o,

3.

CHr=Ç¡1-gH'H-CHt-C=N

ðnlcri-cHoH-cHzcÉN

2 ( R ) -hYdroxY-

3.-eyano-2 (R ) -hYdroxY-

-evano*

3-bútene + sulfur

J

u4-epi.thiobuta¡res

i'LrrreË,

+ erythro )

IT

progoltrin differs f,ron gpå-pnogoitrån, thc maior glucoeinolate 1n Crambe abyeåL8iea, only ån the eonfåguration
abor,¡ttheasymmetrleearbgnatom"Goitnínderivedfrom
progoitrln nesults in s-isomers whlxe hydrolysis of gpå'-

pnogoitringïvesrisetoR-isomers,Astwoodct.4"ogLþg)
first eharaeterized and isoLated s-geitrin fnom rr'ttabaga
by Green
a¡rd the relatienshlp to progoåtrin wae determined
(Lg56,)"Theeye}ieeonfigurationofgoítrj.niebrougfit
about by bneakdown of a postulated unetable straíght-ehain
asymisothloeyanate eo¡ltainíng a hydroxyl gr@up on the
(R)-l-eyan@metrie earbon" The nitrile eompounde (S)- an¿

2*hydroxy-J-butenewetreieo}atedfromggå-progoftrlnand
progoitrinu nespeetivelyø followlng myroeinase hydnolysls
at pH 3 " 0 by Daxenbiehler et eå" &966) " Formatisn of
(zR)-tanother twe nåtrite eonrpoundso the dlaeteriornetnie
by
eyano-Z-hydroxy-J ut+*epithiobutaness was deseribed
Ðaxenbiehler e-t 4, Gg6?)" Âfter autoS-ysis of rapeseed

mealø the reaetåon pnoduets were separated by thin-Iayen
eþrrsmatograPhY and

ldentified

"

It has been shown that, ín additlon to isothloeyanenByates, nitniLe eompoìånds ane al-so released during the
matiehydro}ysisofotherglueosino}ates"saarívírta
(Lg?3)haeshowr¡thatudeperrd.ingonreaetioneonditione'
benzyleyanide, benøylthåoeyanate c benøylieothioeyanate
gluaeosinolate benøy}and benøylamine ane neleased f'rom the
glueosinolate in tgp¿$¿t¡B (garden eress) "
Therron-enøymatledegradatlonofg}ueosirro}ateshas

Ld.

also been lnvestigated" Youngs and Perl-i.n (L967 ) degnaded
sinigrin at 95oC in the presenee of fernotts sulfate to
produce allyl eyanide" Âtrstin gg gå" (x96Ba'b) eleaved'
goitrin with ferrous ammonium sulfate at pH 5"3 to pnoduee
unde(R )-1-eyano-Z-hydroxy-J-butene and the previ.oresly
seribed (R)-3-hydroxypent-4*enethionamide" Daxenbiehler
et a}" (,Lg6?) sr*ggested that the v¿ide variation ín remay
sponse of anåmals in fcedíng tnlals wíth rapeseed meals
be due to the wide variatio¡l in produets resulting front

thehydrolysåsofprogoitrin;someofthesemaybemore
toxíe tha"¡t others"
Theprob}emofana}yzingp}antmateria}sforglueosinoLates and their hydrol-ytie prodraets is both eomplex
have
and dåff,i.eult to earry out aeeurately" Investigators
determíned gtrueosinolate eontent by attempting to eompletely
hydro}yzetheparelrteompoundandmeasuretheamor¡ntsof
degradationproduetspnodueed"Otherworkershaveeonsidered analysås of the i¡ltaet glueoslnolate"
for deterMeGhee g-&. eL" (Lg65) deseríbed for¡r methods

miningthetota}glueoslnotatesinc¡ernbeabyssj.$íea.These
silver
íneluded sul-fate ion determinationo sulfur balanee'
fai}ed
eomp}exlng, and hot-water extraetj.on" These methods

to isolate individual glucosínolates or thei-n breakdown
The
produets but did give the total of all such eompounds"
f,irst two methods were based on the faet that inorganíe
gLueosutrfur is released upon hydrolysis of glucosinolates;
sinolate eonte¡rt was thereby determined indireetLy" silver

tl

CIomplexing involved

the reaetion of glueosinolates v¡ith

silver fsltowed by eolorimetråe titration of unreaeted
sitver to give another ind'ireet determination of g3-tteosi¡rolates, In the hot-water elctraetíon procedure' the
myrosinase in the meal was first ånaetivated by heat" The
meal was then extraeted with warm water and the glueosino-

late eontent ealeulated indireetl"y by the loss of sulfur
from the meal" These methods ga\re reprodr-acible results
even though theY were indireet.
Åppelqvist and Josefsson ß965,

L967

) reported a

rapidu pneeíse technique for quantitative determi-natio¡'r of
isothioeyanates and oNazolidinethione f,ollswing hydrolysis

of

rapeseed meal glraeosinolates

" In this proeedure the

i¡r trre meal was ånaeti¡rated by heating and a
buffered solution of exogenous myrosi.nase from mustard seed
was added to give eomplete hydrolysís of the gtueosi¡rolates"
Different reaction eonditions were investigated to give
maximum yieJ.d of issthioeyanates and oxazotidinethione"

myrosinase

Isothíoeyanates were separated' from oxazotrídinethione and
converted to thior¿rea derivativêso Coneentrations of
these derirratives and of oxazolídinethi-one were then detenmined by uLtraviolet absorptlon speetroscopy' This proeedure offered a more d.irect estimate

of the total glueo-

sinolatcs than previously descnj-bed methode bi¿t did not
separate the indlvidual lsothioeyanates" This teehnlque
also depended on the hydrolysis neaction going t@ e@mpletion with isottrìåocyanates and' oxaaolidínethione as the

U+

onJ-yendprod'uets"Ânynltri}eeompounds0rthioeyalaatee
thereformed during the reaetion would go und'eteeted and

foretheircontributiontothetotalofhydro}ysisprodr¡ets was not detenrrined"

YoungsandWetter(196?)devisedamethodofanatrysi.s
and' gasbased on both ultraviolet absorption speetnoseopy

}iqtaidehromatography.Thigteehniquewasagainbasedon

of glucoei.nor-ates to isothioeyanates
exogenoÌ'rs
a.nd oxazolldi,nethione by addition of buffered
nyrosinase but indinidual isothloeyanates were determíned

a total

eonvension

agairl
by gas-3-iqraid ehromatognaphyu oxaz@lidi¡rethione was
Aldeterrnined by ultra¡riolet absorption speetrose@py"
and
theugh more laborious than the method of Appleqvíst
inf'ormation'
Josef,'sson tL96?) this analysis prod'raeed rnore

Ïtwassti}}subjeettoerrerganisi.ngfromthepossåble
produetlon of small amou¡rts of nitri.le eompounds whieh
nitriLe
wor¡xd remain undeteeted' The tstal 0f rel-easeô
and progoitrÍn
eompound.s from hydrolysis of gÉ.-progoitrin
but this
was previor.asly üoeasured by infraned speetroseopy
(Daxenbíet'rler
gave no informatio¡r as to i¡tdividual nitriles
gase- aL" u Lg66)' Ðaxenbi-chler glL a!" ß970) devised a
hydrolytie
liqraíd ehromatographie proeedure for analysis ef
prodraetsf,.romprogoitninsinrapeseedarrderambemeals
eorÀthat has been applied to blood', urine and intestinal"
of
tente of rate by Lo and Hiltr (Lil?asb) " The advantage
amounts
this teehnique ie that åt determicled the indi'viduaL
frorn
posslbl-e nåtríte avrd oxauolådinethio¡ee produets

of all

1<

progoitrin and therefore presented informatío¡r about all
hydrolytS-eendprodtretsorroneehromatogram,Thoughtime
information on
eonsramång, thls method provides va}uable

thedegradatlonpathwayfo}lowedduringthehydrol"ysisof
progoitrínoapredominantg}ueosinolateinnapeseeduand
the nelatj-ve amounts of nitrile eompounds and' oxazoLldi*
nethione Produced"
*the å'mportanee of
I,o and lií}tr ßg?ZA) stated that
anatyzing fon various hydrolytíe eompound's when studying

the metaboLism of ingested glueoeinoJ-ates íe evident'n "
Nutritionists íntenested !n studying the metabolisrn of
rapeseed by animals would be best served by a modifj'eatiotl

of the teebrnique of DaxenbåehLec' Ê-S. AÅ" (l9ZO) to inelude
by
determination of nitniles a^nd isotfiioeyanates produeed
hydrolysås of atr} gtueosånolates in a rapeseed meal"
a
Reeentlyo und.erhill and Kirktand (Lg?L) deveLoped

for gas ehrsmatography of trímethylsí}yl derivatives
difof intaet glreeosinolates" this proeedure avoided the
fleulties of eNtrapo]-ating baek from hydrolytie produets
to ealeulate glueosínolate eonte¡rt of, rrarlous rapeseed
one
meals" &11 intaet glueosinolates w@tre displayed o¡¡

method

ehnomatogram"TheproeedtlreofUnderhj.}landKirkland
(Lg?L) is perhaps the most vaLuabXe of the various analytgluåeaI techniques fsr ínvestigators interested in the

eosino}ateeompositíonofap}antproduet"Itisnotst¡bjeet to the potentåal rraniabilåty of the enzymatie hydrolysis methods and on3-y gas ehromatography is requåred"

¿O

Further researeh in this area has been faeilitated
by the reeently reported method of Wetter and Dyck (L973)
for preparatåon of highly purified 3-butenyl- and 2hydroxy-l-butenylglueosÍnolates and by the method of
Björkman (L9?2) ror the preparatíve ieolation and 35sLabeÏling of napeseed glueosínolates"

B-" Thg:Ef,feg$s

gj[-Dåg33ry-Eepeseed and Fe].at"e$
crue i &æg:þ the_Ig_rm_ gl_c_gpUgã eåaL M;^alg
an-d_Pg$o xi I i e d_ P_rgpg ra tåolrg

studíes have been eanried out to investigate the
effeet of feeding rapeseed meal and related erueíferous
seed roeals to por.atrtry" CIuNeil (I957 ) supplied rapeseed
meaL to provide 3/" of the total protein in the diet of
laying and. breedíng hens and reported no detrimental efMany

feets on egg produetion or hatehability" Jackson (L969)
fed rapeseed meal fon nine 2$-day periods at level-s of /*u
Bu L2, L6 and 2o% to two strains of laying hens and found
consid.erable thyroid enlargement and hi'gh mortality
caused entírely by massive liver hemorrhage" In Hyline
bird.s eonsumin I 2A% r"apeseed meal mortality was 50/" whiLe
Hybrid ¿+ birds eonsuming the same diet suffered only 6 "25r,
mortality" This diet also redueed egg prodt¡etion br¡t not
egg weight" Summers ct 4" (tg6g) eondr¿eted two eryreri-

for growing puJ.lets a¡rd'
laying hens and reeorded low mortality whíeh wae ¡rot ínflueneed by diet when rapeseed meal was fed at 5u 1'0 and
LS/, øf t]ne diet" Weight gaino and egg weights were de=

ments

to

evaLtaate rapeseed meal

L7

ereased by rapeseed meal eonsumption

while egg Haugh ¡¡nits

little differenee.
Kubeta e-t gl" (L9??) fed rapeseed meal at &u I and
LZ/, øf t;¡e diet to Leghorn hens" The rapeseed meal- de-

showed

pressed egg weight and hateFrability but åncreased thyrold

not deseri"bed'
The value of rapeseed rneal in broiler breeden diets was i'nvestigated by Summers g-t êå. (3.9?ta) " Rapeseed ¡nea} was
fed at L3"?5/" and J2"50/, of the diet from 20 to J0 weeks of
age usång a restrieted feedíng fonmat" Thie resulted in

weight eompared wlth eontrols" Mortality

vsas

lower egg produeti.one smaller egg siue and pooner hâtehability of fertí}e eggs as eompared to the nesults fron
eontrol bårds fed soybean meaL" Montality in bírds OoF!suming rapeseed meal was 18Ø eompared witbr BØ ln birds

thc eosxtrol diet " Îhe extna mortality !n bi¿^ds
eonsumlng experinental diets stas attrlbuted to more eulXs'
emaeiation, ,ublow outs* and o'piek outsn" Rapeseed meal
was again evah¿ated as a prCItein supplement by summers

eonsuming

ete!,(19?1b)andwasfedto}ayinghensfonthneeZ8-day
periods at l-evels from L3"25/, ta Tg"OCI/o of the diet" This
resulted. in depression of wei.ght gaine e88 produetionu egg
slze and feed eonsumption" Thyroíd glands were heavier

with enlarged fo}}íeles and a sparsely distributed eoltroid"
Addition of thyroproteín to these di.ets nedueed thynoid
size but had no effeet on performanee'
Mareh gË êI" (L9?2) trtllåsed rapeseed meaL at l0"5
and 19 ,6% over a 6l+-weele period startÍng with Z5-week old

1B

!{hite Leghorn ptetrlets and eoekerels" welght gaíns e€8
prod,uetion and egg size were lowen in birds eonsuming
rapeseed meal than in eontrol bi-rds eonsumiylg soybean
meal" Fertilityu hatehabilíty and growth rate of the
progeny were not signifåeantly díf,ferent" Mortality ln
bårds eonsuming rapeseed meal was 2l+/" eampared wLt\t LB/'
ån eontr@}s" Deaths due to liven hemornhage w@re seen
with both treatments"
leslie et aI " (L9?2) fed diets eor¡taining grourndu

at trevels of 5, X.0 and 15% tq laying hens
over a 28-day period" Egg prodraetåon, egg weight and
feed eonsuraption were depressed eompared with eontrols
while Har.lgh t¡nits, al-bumin height and' shell deformatåon
were not af'f'eeted" It !s sr*rprf.sing that diffenenees
eor¡ld be deteeted. over sueh a short test períod"
The effeet of heat treatment of whole rapeseed on
the nutritÍve value was investigated by woodtry g! 41"
(Ig?2) " ehieks w@re fed for a four week perlod whole
rapeseed that had been heated at 232 to 42?øC for" fÍve
eeeonds to one minute" After i¡lj.tiaX nejeetion of' the
feed beeauee of a }ack of palatabitåtyo tfre test birds
gained weight as qraíekly as eontrol birds fed soybean
mea}" Reeentlys lesLåe gg e!, G9?3) fed diets eontaining
2O% rapeseed neal ør ?0% fulX-fat rapeseed to matune Whi-te
leghorn hens over four 2B-day peri"ods' FuÏ}-f,at naBeseed
díets resulted in the same reduetíon in egg produetíonu
feed. eonsumption a¡rd shell deformation ae did eommereially
raw rapeseed
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dietsn However, full-f,at rapeseed
gave an improvement in Haugh rmits relatåve ts eggs from
binds eCInsuming e eolm-soybean eontroL díet' while ra.peseed meal did not" It is of note that the feeding of
ft¡I}-fat rapeseed prod.ueed results eompanabLe to those
produeed by the feeding of Þrocessed meal. The maín effeet
of heating dunång proeessíng !s to d.estroy myrosinase
present ín the seed" It would therefore be expeeted that
fu}l-fate unheated meal vtould be potentía}}y more toxie
to bird.s tha¡l pr@eess@d meal" The proecss by whÍeh the
fu}l-f,at rapesced waË prepared for feeding was not deserlbed but if it was extrudedu the heat generated during

proecssed rapeseed meal

the proeess may have destroyed some myrosirxase present in
the seed, If these meal5 had been fed for longer p@riods
of timee greater d.ifferenees might have been observed'
The effeet of hydrolysis produets from rapeseed meal
glueosinolates @n the metabolism of the thyroíd gland 1n
hens and ehieks has been intensively lnvestigated"

elandlnin gþ 4!, ß966) er¡pplernented the diets of ehieks
with O "L5% o:(au olidinethi-one for up to 30 days to determine the effeet on the thyroåd gtand of this goítrogenie

hydrolytíe pnoduct of prog@itrårx" Qxazolídinethåone depressed growth and eaused thyroid, enLargement and it was
eoneluded that o:{auolidinethisne ínitåal}y redueed i"sdåne
uptake by the thyroid resulting in depletion of eolloid
stores" Hypertrophy and hyperplasia followede returning

iodine upteke and eslloid stores to original }evetrs"
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aetivity returned to a normal state with
conan inereascd thyroid-to-body weight ratio" Similar
in more
elusíons were drawn by Japatrese investigators
detailed ehiek f'eeding trials with oxauolidinethione
Lg6B, 1969 and Akiba gþ 34" t973)'
(Matsr¿moto et ù,,
g!" (19?1b)
These data are similar to those of surnmerÊ *

Thuse gÏandular

whoreportedthathenseonsuniíngrapeseedmea}showeden-

largedfo}}ie}esandasparse}ydístråbutedeo}}oíd"
perform:
sinee addition of thyropnotein had no effeet on
aneeparametcrsitnrustbeeone]-udedthatimpainirrentof
a major
thynold funetion by rapeseed meal toxåns i-s not

faetor in

hen Penformartee"

Thewid.evariationobservedinperformaneeof,hens
fed rapeseed mea} j.s eonf'using, A possib}e explanation
meals
Ís the variatio¡r in the gltleosinoLate eontent of the
fed" Few workers speeify the type of meal fed and fewer

stillreporttheglueoslnolateeontent'Cotrtsumptîonof
egg promeal of high grucosinolate eontent eourd depress
ductj-onalrdweightmuehmorethaneonsumptionofamea}

of.lowg}ueosino}ateeontent"Thereportedvariationin
nortalityeoulda}sobetheresr¿}toffeedingmea}sof
death
d.ifferent glueosj-nolate content" The reports of
d.ueto}iverhemornhagearenot}ikelytoberelatedto
impairnrentofthyroidfi¿netion"Toxinsgtherthanoxazo}ldinethionearelike}ytobej-nrro}ved"Suehtoxins
of
could. be nitrile eompounds relcased by hydrolysls
elueosilxolates

"

2T

It has been reeoEunended that 1"0-3. J/o rapeseed meal may
be ineluded in thre diets of starting and growlng ahiekens
and 10% Ln tlte diets of laying hens (Rutkowskiu L97I and'
Canadian Department of Agrecultur@s L965) " Recently' the
reeomnìerxded treve} for }aying hens has been redueed to 5/'
(Rapeseed Assoeiation of Canada, L9?2) '
Feeding studies relevant to the pnesent study have
also been eondueted v¡ith miee and rats" BeIl -g-! a!, (Lg?L)
fed seven meals from !ËeEEÅgA
and BraËséEê junee3 seed

4êÞråE

e lrAgeå-qa qenpestris

to miee at Levels of 5,

x-0 and

Ln t:ne diets and replieated these wíth and wíthout
add.ed myrosínase (A ð/,) . Myrosinase addåtíon depressed
20%

at t0 ane 20/, rapeseed meal and it was eoneluded
that allyl- and butenyl isothioeyanates as wel} as oxauolidÍnetþione inhibit growth and thenefore total glueosinolate eontent should be eonsidered in assessing the
nutnitlonal value of rapeseed meals" It was also admitted
that the actual amoì¿nts of hydrotryzed or aetive eompounds
produeed in the digestíve traet sf test animaLs was not
known" Lo a:ad Hill ßg?ta) deternined that, in ratsu the
toxíeíty of napeseed ureal was not eonfined to the effeet
growth

on the thyroid gland as the poorest weåght gains observed
were rsith thyroideetomízed rats eonsuming a high glueosinolate rapeseed meal with added thynoid hormone" It was
eonelt¡ded that ÞËê€Fåqe napus meal eontnibuted toxåe fae-

tors to the díet that were dåstinet from goitrogenie substaneee, l,o ar¡d HilI {Lg?Lb) fed rniee myrosinase-

¿¿

inaetivated Brassåçê

ngrpl¿€.

meal eontainíng glueosinolates

at 12"5 and 50"0 ¡4motres per

gram

of diet'

Wei-ght gains

and feed intakes were depressed when glueosinolates were

ingested at greater than 2J ¡4moIes per gram of diet" It
was eoneluded that intaet glueosinolates eoul-d be toxic
to uriee even though not aeeompanÍed in the diet by aetive
myrosinase si¡lee hydrolysie

of glueosinolates took

pXaee

of the j.yetestine and eeeum due to
myrosinase aeti"vity of mierobial origin'
Oliver e$. aÀ" (Lg?L) fed rapeseed meals of both low
and high glueosinolate eontent te growing rats ã.nd eompared
geowth results wlth easein-fed eontrol anåmals, It was
observed that weåght gains of rats fed easein and lowin the

stomaehø trumen

glteeosinolates rapeseed meal were three tåmes those of

rats fed high-glueosinolate rapeseed meal" The latter
group of rats also exhibited enlangement of thyroid glands'
Liversu kidneyso adnenals and testee" It was eoneluded
that glueosinolates were responsíble fon the poor performance of animals fed rapeseed meal" BeI} gþ aè." {1"972a)
studied the hístopathology of thyroids and }ivers of, rats
fed Brassica glueosinolates and eonclud.ed that
growth rate and histopathology of thyroids were adversetr-y
affeeted by rapeseed meal ín the diet at a level of 2O%"
The effeet was more pronouneed j.n rats than i.n miee " There
were no elearly defined dÍfferenees between groups of rats
and miee with restr'eet to Liver involvernent at the mieroseopie }evel, tro and BeI} {L972) a}so investigated the
a¡rd miee
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their hydrolytie preduets on the growth rates feed intake and thyroid funetion
of, rats " It was eoneluded tb¡at @xal¿otrldi¡rethisnc eombined
with 3-butenylisotbioeyanate prod.ueed more thyroid enLargeeffects of

vanåous glueosånolates and

rnent and Less iodine*trappíng than

díd 3-br¡tenylisothío-

with l-butenyleyaníde"
In a biotr-ogieatr ewal-r¡ation of erambe seed meals and
derived produets by rat feedingu vanEtten gi 4!" ß969b)
included 0""3/, (R)-goitrj"n (oxazolidinethíone) in the díets
which deereased growth to 85/" øt that sf a eontrol group"
FeedÍng a mixture of'nÍtrite produtets instead of oxauolidinethlope eaused poorer growth and even deatho âs well as
bíle-duet hyperplasåau fibnosis a¡ld megal-oeytosis of hepatoeytes and tubular epithenial eells i.n the kidney. It was
eoneluded that u'major attention should be given to the
toxieíty eaused by alternate autolysís produets formed ínstead of the goitríns from the progoitrlns ín these seed

eyanate eombined

meals " "

[he varlabí]ity of ehemical- and physiea] eonditions
in the varíous areas of the digestive traet of animals may
variously influenee the fornration of hydrolysis pnoduets
from ingested gtueosinolates" The main faetor differing
varies"
amosxg parts of the gut ís pHu while motility aleo
Furthermoreo myrosinase

aetivity from mierobiaL sourees may

be pnesent in the digestive tnaet and' make impossible the
eomplete j.nhibi.tion of mynosÍ.nase aetÍrrity by proeessing"
Greer and Deeney $g5g) and Gneer (L962) suggested that
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several baeteriatr speeies may be eapabte of hyd'rolyøing
glueosinotrates" Myrosinase aetivíty in baeteria as demoRstrated by the eonversion of progoitrín to goitrån was
neported by ogínsky g-! @!" (L965), Joeefsson and Munek
(Lg?3) speeul-ated that

mynosS-nase

aetåvity

pnodueed by

in the íntesti.natr traet might be the limitång factor for the araounts of harmful products released
f'rom glueosånolates in nryrosinase-inaetívated meals" Ïñterestingly, Poznanski g& 4" $973) deroo¡rstrated that

rnj.ero-organåsms

bactenía and mold-s eor¡Id degrade toxj-e ísothioeyanates
and oxazotídinethione resultÍng frorn hydrolysis of rapeseed meal glueosinotrates,
Numerous researehers have

investígated the possibil-

ities of detoxifying rapeseed meal and related produets
to åmprove their value as a protein souree " Kirk e3 4å"
(Lg66) deseribed'an ammonia and heat treatment fon erambe
mea}" This proeess eornpletely e}ímÍnated gh.leosínolates

as verified by paper ehromatography" The untreated erambe
meal was of the prepress-solvent extraeted type and upon
hydrolysís eontained L"6/o oxauolidinethione" When treated
arrd untreated meals were fed at a ?A/, Ievel ín ehíek díets

for a four-week period there was no mortality in bírds eonsuming the treated díet but there was 55/" nørtality ín
bird.s eonsumÍng the untreated meal" Mustakas gþ 4I" (1968)
have deseribed a detoxÍfieation of erambe meal utiliøång
sodiìåm earbonate whieh was reported to destroy epÍ-*progoÍtrin"

The earbonate-treeted meal e}íminated toxie
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factors whieh had eaused r¿ndescribed }iver abnormali-ties
and death in ehieks consuming a eommereial erambe meal"

Kirk e! al . Gg?I) deseribed a 'udetoxificationo' proeedure
through the aetion of ferroue salts that resulted in a non:
enzymatie degradation of epi-progoitrin in crambe meal"
Thís produced. thionanide and unsaturated hydroxy nitritre
products" similar treatment of erambe meal but without
the addition of ferroue salts resulted in an enzymatie
degradation of epí-progoitrin to give a míxture of ni-trile
pnoduets" This mixture proved much more toxie to rats
than did the r.msatr¡rated. hydroxy nitrile " It was eoneluded
that epithioni-trí}e compounds resulting from epí-pnogoitrin
hydrolysis are more toxie than 1-eyano-2-hydroxy-l-butene"
No evidence has been reportedu however, to substantiate
thrÍs elaim and it may not apply to other speeies of ani*
mals" Bel} g3 4" ß9?2:Þ) examined the effects of binheatíng on the ehemieal eomposition and nutritiona] value
of rapeseed as fed to míce" It was found that bin-heatíng
had eompletely deeomposed rapeseed gtueosinolates as well
as some eseential amíno aeids" when bin-heated meal was

fed at a level of 2O/' Ln tl'lle diet there was rxo decrease
in the rate of weight gain eompared to eontrols" This indieated that g3-taeosinolates were not degraded to toxie
eompounds

"

Detoxífieatíon of, napeseed through aqueous and aleoholie extraetíon has been eonsidered by several workers"
Kozlov¿ska e-t gå, ßg?2) deseribed five processes for
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aqueous azxd ethanolie

extraetion of rapeseed meal whieh re-

sutted in eomplete removal of gh,teosj"nolates" BalLester
eg aI" Gg?O) devised a simple method of detoxífying rapeseed meatr by steaming that removed most of the harmft¡l
hydrolysis prod,r.lcts of glucosinolates" A later proeedure
(nallest@r e-! êÀ", L9?3 ) used eontínuous water extraetíon
but stíIl did not remove all the harmful glueosinolate

produets" Feeding trials with rats

showed

}íver enlarge-

ment and hist@pathological damage to thyroid glands"
tro and Hill (L9?2e) determíned', bY using a water wash,

the eomposítion of aqÌåeous extraets of napeseed ¡neal-s
similar to those resul-ting from the various detoxifieatj-on
proeedunes" Aqueous extraetion usually resulted in a l-oss
of 2O/o ør more of the dry matter of the meal and a l-oss of
20 to 22% of t'tte origína} nitrogen content " The extraet
was separated into four fraetions by Sephadex eolumn ehromatography, Fraetíon one eontained a eonsiderable amotant
of protein a¡rd amino aeids whíle fraction two was made up
of glueosinolates and peptide-like materÍals" Fraetions
three a¡rd four eontaíned only traees of nitrogen and amíno
acids, Fraction four was further separated by chromato-

silieie aeid and showed, eonsíderable eaffeie
aeid and ehlorogeni.e aeid" The presenee of water-soluble
proteinse peptldes and glueosínolates in the aqueous extraets of rapeseed meals is not surprising but the organic
graphy on

acids deseribed had not previously been reported'" These
aelds may be eontri.buting to the toxíeity of rapeseed meal,
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espeeially as they were reported present in eonsiderable
quantåties

"

proteins and theír relationship with
glueosinolates have also been investígated" The funeti'onal
properties of rapeseed protein ísolates and eoncentrates
Rapeseed meal

were reported by Swanliung (Lg?z) and Kodagoda et 4!' Q973b) '
Partier¡}ar attention was paid to the low moleeular weight

proteins, Lonnerdal and Jartson (L9?2) further ínvestigated
these low moleeular weight eompounds whïch were isolated
f,rom the buffered aqìåeoLls extract by moleeular síeve and
ionexchange ehrsmatography" They were reported to be very
basie with an lsoeleetríe point of approximately Ll""0 and
moleeular weights between X2e000 and 1"'+r000" fn an effort
to determÍne !f there was an interaetion between these proand glueosinolatess Björkman (L973 ) j.ncubated rape*

teins

35S- tabettred
seed meal proteins and serum alburnin wåth

glueosinolates and their hyd.rolytie produets" Intaet glucosinolates and oxazolidÍnethione eombined only to a small
extent with protein regardless of pHo but isothiocyanates
reaeted readily with proteins at pH values higher than 6
Nitrile compounds were not mentioned" Fraetionation of
"

rapeseed rneal protein eonjugates oÏl sephadex G200 showed

that isothíoeyanates partieularly reaeted with basie low
molecular weíght proteins" The sígnificalxee of the interaetions between glueosinolates and proteins is yet to be
determined but these interactions may be involved i¡r the
toxieity aÉsoeiated with rapeseed mea}"

¿ô

Thefaetthattheremovalof.gl-ueoeinolatesbythe
largely overvari-or¿s detoxifieatlon procedures deseríbed'
eomesthepatho}ogyseerxínanima}seonsumingrapeseedmea}

indieatesthatglr:eosinolatesquite}ikelyeausesuehpathology, The eo¡ttinued }iver enlangement and histoafter
pathologieal darnage to the thyroid glands reported
of
feeding of rapeseed meal detoxified by the method
incomp}ete
Ba}}ester gg 4" ßg?3) may be explained by the
remsval

of glucosinolates by tfris proeedure'

Theprod,r¿etio¡tofnon_toxieproteineoncentratesfrom

rapeseed'hasalsobeeninvestigated"Suehxlroduetshavea

potentialforhumanaswellasforanima}diets"Sarevar
rates in mi'ee wi'th
e-t a}" ßg?3) showed' mueh greater growth
ag}ueosino}ate-freeproteiniso}atefromrapeseedmea}
g't. 41.' (L97L)
than with a eommereía} rapeseed meaÏ" Owen
mg"
produced an Bt+% proteirT produet eontaining 0-0 '2?
oxazo}ídinethionepergramof,mea}andngísothioeyanates"
Theorigïna}rapeseedpresseakeeontained?"5mgnoXê,gram of
zolidinethisne and ¿p"9 mg" isothlocyanates per
human
meal, With the BLp% prøteln prod.uet belng used for

it was suggested that flne partieles pnesent
intheextraetj-onmediumafterprotelnextraetioneou}dbe

eonsumption,

eoneerrtratedandusedasaby-productfeed.sr,applementfor
sugnon-rr¡minants, These are perhaps over-optimistie

gestionsin}ig}rtofbio}ogleal.evaluatj.onsearriedoutby
otheri-nvestigators"Inanexperimenttodeterminethe
i*f*¡enee of a detoxified rapeseed protein eoneentrate

rats (Eklund u L973) u a eoneentrate pnepared aeeÕrding t0 the method of Agren and Eklund
(Lg?Z) was fed to fomale rats at levels up ta 37% far 2L
days" The eoneentrates were free of glueosinolates as
determined by the method. of Appelqvist and Josefsson
(Lg6?)
" The inelusíon of napeseed eoncentrate in the diet
resulted in dramatic j.ncreases 1n mortality and in tíme
requlred for eoneeption, and in deereased litter size at
birth eompared to results with a easein eontrol- diet"
Eklund stated a u'It thus seems plausible that some toxie
eomponent stí}l remaine Ín the rapeseed protein eoneelltrate even after a thonough removal of the glueosinolatesuuu
lhese results with pregnant rats were eonfirmed by Eklund
et aI" (Lg?l+)" These data eontrast with the earlier re-

srx reprGduetion ån female

aL" (1966)who observed no toxie
eff,eets in ehÍeke fed, a gtrueosinolate-free meaL" The pathol-ogy descríbed in the ease of the nato howeveru is a
mueh more sensitive índex of toxiei.ty than is mortality
in the ehiek,
There have been reports in the Literature of proeedures for detoxifying rapeseed meal and producing a rapeseed. protein eoneentrate on an industrÍal seale" Janson
(L9?!) deseribed the use of Sephad.ex for large-seale gel
filtratåon and. fraetisnatÍon of rapeseed pnoteins and
toxåeants" Girault (L9?3) determined optimum eonditíons
for extraetion and precipítation of rapeseed proteins
while Tape et al, (1970) reported an industrial-type

ported data of' Kj.rk

e-Ë
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aqueous extraction proeedure

for

of glueosinol-ates.

remova}

À further method for fraetionatíng rapeseed protein by
sueeessive extraetions with water, 0"1 N HCI and O"OZ N
NaOH was reported by Kodagoda et 31, (L973a) "
Another

toxic

eornpound.

ín

rapeseed meal has been

identified. Clandinj.n and Íleard (L968) found 3% ftannie
aeid ín prepress solvent and solvent extracted rapeseed
meals

"

This eompound. has been shown to d'epress egg produetion and eause yolk mottling (Potter e! aI" u L967 and
Fry et 4", Ig?2) " Josefsson and Munek (t972) suggested
that unknoç¡yr eompor.rnd.s of high moleeular weight may also
be responsible for rapeseed meal toxi"cÍ-ty "
e Effeet on the Avian LiyeI: of RaBeseed
Toxinsu-With Speeial Referens:e to the
Reticr¡Io-endothelíal

SYs.tem

"

lining hepatie sinusoids as (i) typíca} endothelial eells and (i!) phagocytïe
reti.culoendothetial eells (Kupffer eells)" These latter
eells are held in plaee by retieulin fibres a they
phagoeytize partíer¿late materíals in the bXood and often
esntain engulfed erythroeytes ín varíous stages of dis*
integnation" The retieuloendotheliu¡n is separated, f,rom
the hepatoeytes of the liver panenehyma by a space ealled
the Spaee of Disse whíeh contains a network of retieulin
fibres" The surfaee of parenehyma eells bears many míerovilli whieh projeet into this spaee" The eonneetions between the retieuloendothelial eells of the sinsusoidatr
Ham

(1969) d.escribed the ee}ls

?1

lining and the hepatoeytes of the parenehyma are suffieientty porous to allow plasma to come ínto direct
contaet with the eeII membranes of the hepatoeytes"
purton (L969) reported, that the structure of the
chicken Llver as demonstrated by the electron mieroseope
d.iffered frorn that of tlre riammalian Iíver in that the
sinusoidat endothellum was fenestrated and partially
dlseontinuous" A basement membrane was found to underlie

the sínusoidal endothelír¡m but
díseontinuous

was

poorly developed and

ín plaees" Retieul-in fibres were found

seattered in the perisinu.soídal spaee" when examíned
under the eleetron mieroseope, these fibres reveal the
periodieity of eollagen and therefore do not represent

a speeiatr kind of proteín fibne (Hamu L969) ' It is
thought that more glycoprotein may be assoeiated with
the retieulin f,ibres than with eollagenie fibres"
several investigatons have str¿dÍed the effeet of
diet sn the ehåeken retieuloendothelíal systern" l/líehael
e_t al " (Lg?3 ) reported that aflatoxíns may inhibit the
funetj.on of the ehieken retieuloendothelial system"
scholler (Lg?3) ínvestigated the abitity of fat partieles
to aeeumr¿late in liver eells and detenmíned that partieles
emaller than t"0 m in diameter entered thre hepatoeytes by
difft¡sion whlle those larger than 1"0 /4 were subjeet to
phagoeytosis " Loose gg 4. G9?3 ) studied the suppression

of the retieuloendothelial system and the enhancement of,
inf,eetion in ehiekens treated with diethylstilbestrol"

Reports dealing with mortality eaused by liver hemorrhage in laying hens fed rapeseed meal have seldom been

suffieiently detailed" Jaekson (L969) determined that
total liver weíghto p@r"e@Frtage of dry matter in the liver
and pereentage of lipids in the liver were not affeeted by
diet. The livers of bÍrds receíving all dietary treatments
shewed fatty changes while the iron eontent of the liver
d.ry rnatter inereased with the leve]- of rapeseed meal"
Mone iron was present in the }ivers of Hyline birds than
in llybrid 4 birds" The main eause of death was liver
hemorrhage and many birds displayed evidenee of }Íver hemorrhages v¿hieh were not fatal"
Hall (Lg?2) observed, that the eonsunption of rapeseed
meaX resulted in serj.ous and wídespread losses of laying
hens of primarítry heavy, red breeds. Mortality resulted
frommassíveghepatíchemorrhage"Histologiealexamination
of speeímens from L4 different flocks revealed that in
every }íver examined there was a defect in the retieulum

in some eases the only reticulin that was visible was
that assoeiated with the larger vessels and duets. It was
statede "I postulate that it (the retÍeulin }esion) Ís
ear¡sed by a selective ante-mortem lysis of the retieular
substanee by toxins at preSe¡rt unknown"0' It was further
eo¡reluded that such }ysis weakens the struetural properties of the liver without interfering with íts vital funetions while the fatal hemomhage oeeurs when there is a
rise in blooo pressure as when the bird lays an egg, A

a¡1d
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detailed repont (ttatl ' L97Lþ ) suggested that this retieutolysis was the definítive lesion of the so-ealled
n'fatty l-iver-hemorrhagie syndrome'u deseribed by Peekham

more

that sueh 1íver hemorrhage may have resr¡lted from eonsunption of rapeseed meal"
The retÍer¡Iin ín the tivers of eontrol bi-rds were evenly
di-stríbuted with the fibres delineating the sinusoids and
(Lg?Z)

but it

was also eoneluded

appearing as narrow tracks permeating the parenehyma. Ïn
some

}ivers affeeted by hemorrhage, the retÍculin

was

markedly defeetive v¿ith some eases demonstrating large
areas devoid of fíbres whiLe other eases showed the defect

to be less extensíve with patehy areas of persistent nor¡na} retieutín" RetíeuLi-n of larger vessels were intaet ån
all

eaËego

D"
The feeding

of

esr¡re1us¿q4rs

rapeseed meal may depress egg weight

and egg slze but the most serious eeonomie effeet
it may eause mortality through liver hemorrhage"

is that
The

of the lÍterature suggests that there
is sr¡ffieient eontroversy to requíre eonfirmation that
consumption of rapeseed meal results ín liver hemorrhage
in laying hens" The rapeseed toxíns most readíIy identified and reeognized are the glueosinolates" Experiments
have been done to d.etermine if inereasing }evels of dietary
glueosinol-ates result in an inereasíng incídenee of líver
hemonrhage in ehiek@rrso Use eould be made of the many
detoxifieatíon proeedures reported ín order to further
elucidate the toxin(s) involved in this pathologl"
f,oregoing review

3Lþ

of the hydrolysis of glueosinolates has
of feeding
been investigated extensively and the effeets
The ehemistry

thevarioushyd.ro}ytíeprodraetshavealsobeenexamined"

Ïnexperimentswithpou}tryulitt}eattentionhasbeen
paidtohydro}ysisprodreetsotherthanisothíoeyanates"
Themanyvaniab}esthateaninflueneethenatureofthe
been re:
end-products of glueosinolate hydrolysis have
portedbr¡tnoattempthasbeenmadetoextrapotatethese
fÍnd'ingstotheeomp}exeaseoftheehiekendigestive
traet" ArI experÍ-me¡rt has been earríed out to determíne
exaet}ywhattoxiehyd'ro}ysisproduetsarederivedfrom
ingested rapeseed meal gLueosínolates in vlvq"
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EXPERTMENTAL

ExpeËíment

A,

I-"

The Effeet.qn Chiçks oS Dietary Rapesged
MeaI gE_TAsJring Glueosinolate Con -tent

IntrqdUe.tågA

objeetive of this experiment was to test the
effeet of feeding ehieks rapeseed meals of inereu*L¿ glueosínolate eontent" The relative}y small eapaeity of
ehieke to ingest feed eould be taken advantage sf in order
to test the toxieity of various pure eompounds available in
ontry small quantíties" Å.}soø sofit@ of the detoxif,ieation
teehniques avaílable for rapeseed neal eor¡}d be applíed
CIn a e¡na}I seale to isolate the toxin(s) ínvo1ved"
The

Bn Matenialg and Methods
n" ExBeLlmental Conditlons, This study was earried
out in November and Deeember, T9?3 u and r¡tilised JQl+ Hylíne
White Leghorn eockerel ehícks, The birds were maintained
on a eommereial ehíek starter until three d.ays of age and
were then randomly distributed to f2 pens eontafning seven
blrds eaeh in eleetríca}ly heated,u thermostatS.eally
eontrolled batteries with raised wire floors, Four ex:
perimental diets (Tabl-e 3 ) were fed, ad. ååþéSge witFr LB
replåeations eaeh fon fi.ve seven-day periods" The rapeseed
meals fed, were of varying total glueosinolate eontent and'
eontaåned varyíng pr@portions of indivídr¡a} gh.eeosinolates"
The expenimental meals were Target (BrPsglga ftêPug)u Span

(9"

qernpgs$Fås) and Bronowski

(g' napgs)"

Bronowekå meals used were supplíed

The Span and

by the Rapeseed

3"

fat

"03

"20

1.00
0"50

2

0"00
0 ,00
0"00
8"00
2"00
0"50

3t+

5L"7?

Dlets

in Experíment I"

0"50

l_"00

0"00
0 ,00
8"00
2"00
0"50
2,20

55 "t+o

0"00

30 ",+0

Bronowski
"¿eo

0"00
8"00
2"00
0"50
2.20
l-"00
0"50

55 "l+o

0"00
0"00

30

Span

% Composíti.on

Used

"20

0"50

1" 00

2

8"00
2"00
0"50

55.t&o

0"00
0"00
0.00

3 0 ",+0

Tareet

lSr¡pp}íed per lcilogram of diet¡ 81250 I"U" vitamín A.u 1u091 I"C"U" vitamin D3,
5"5? I"U" vítamin Eu 11"0 mcg" vitamin Bl_Zu 1.10 mg" vitamín Ks 5"50 mg" ríbóflavin, 11"0 mg" Ca pantothenateu 16"J0 mg, rnethionineu JJ.00 mg" peniei.llínu
L65"00 mg" streptomyein"
ZSuppÏ1ed per kitogram of díet¡ 81"1&0 mg" Ivhlo 3.1"00 mg" Znu 80"00 mg" Feu
6"60 mg" Cr¡u l|"Iå1 g" NaCl"

Traee mineral- mi,xtureZ

Defluorinated. roek phosphate
Mieroingredient míxturel

Soybean oiiCaLei,um earbonate

Animal

of Diets

SBM

Composi.tion

Wheat Qgf, protein )
Soybean meal (I+8,5/" Protein)
Bronowski rapeseed meal
Span rapeseed mealTarget rapeseed meal,

Ineredients

Table

(}\

u)
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Àesseíation of Canada while the Target meal was obtained
from Co*op" Vegetable Oitrs Ltd" u Altonau Manitoba" The
ehj-eks used i¡r the tnial were sf a strain that at maturíty
had. been observed

to be partieularLy prone to }i-ver dís*

orders from rapeseed meal eonsumption" Water was provided ad libitum" llhe temperature ín the batteries w&s
maintained at 35aC until day seven at whieh time it was
redt¡ced to 32oC" At day 1? this was further redueed to

until the end of the strady it was
maintained at Zt+aC" Constant artífieial lighting was
provided throughout the 35 day experímental períod" Body
weåghts and feed eonsumptisn were reeord'ed at the end of
eâeh seven-day period" At the end of the thirty-fåfth
day all ahieks were killed by eervieal dieloeation and
Zg@C

and from day Z?

the exeised. tåvers were weighed and examined fon eolor
and subeapsular lesion frequency" Color was deeerj.bed as
being brown (normal) u red (eongested) or striped aLternating red and bnov¡n areas ) " Subeapsular Lesions were
elassifíed as measuring less than 2"1 mm"o 2"L*5n0 mm"
or greater than 5,0 mm" ín length" A random sample of
five ehieks vras ehosen from those reeeivitlg each experínental diet and Xlversø kidneys and spleens were exeised
and fixed in a formaldehyde eolution iit preparati.on for
histologj.ea} examination" These tissues were subsequently
stained with hemotoxylin and eosin (Drury et gå' , L967) "
Retieulin wer@ demonstrated by the silver impregnatlon
method

of

Gordon and Sweet (Drury

et

aL, u L967)

"

?R

2,

Gluqq_Eåno_åete

åna.lggg-Ë., The gltreosånolatc eontent

of the napeseed meals was determined by the teelinique sf,
Youngs and Wetter (1967 ) as modified by Ðaun (L973) " In
this method approxåmately l g" of,'hexane defatted meal
was weighed into a 50-m1" glass vial- with a teflon-lÍned
eap and heated at LtBoC for 18 hr" to inaetívate the
natj.ve myrosinase" A buffered (pH ?"0) sotution (3 m},)
of eNogenous myrosinase enøymeø prepared fnom an aeetone

extraet of yellow mustard seed. (å" hj.rta)e was added to
eaeh samptre" Methylene ehl-oride soh¿tion (10 ml" ) eontainång 200 mg" bratylisothioeyanate ( u'Iow-temperature

ånternal sta"ndand*) per liter and 50 mg" nrethyl myristate ('nhigh-temperattnre ånternal standardu') pen 3-itcr
was added to eaeh eample" The sample tubes wetre then
ea¡rped and vigonoresly agåtated fon 60 mirx" Âf,ten a bnief
period to pennit the aqueous and onganie phaees to separateo the organíe phase was removed, with a Pastet¡n pipette
and plaeed in a vial. Part (o"aOo mI, ) of this organie
phase was removed and diluted to L0 mI" wåth absotrute
ethanol and Xeft for four houns to permit eomplete for-

of oxazslldinethíe¡re€
The ultraviolet speetnum of, the díl-uted organie

mation

phase was determåned between 2J0 and 260 nm" using a
Perken-Elmen 6000Â Speetnaeord speetnophotometer" Thi.s

to eal-et¡late the eoneentnation of
oxazolådånethåovre as showr¡ in Fågun@ &, The eorreeted
optåeatr density (C0D) at 2t&5 nm" was ealeulated, as
speetrum was used

)Y

cOD

Figune 4,

= (å)

(0Ð245

-

aÐ255

Caler¿lg$åop Methsd

+ aDru5)

Fg@

Coneentratlon
Cone"

of oxazoli- =(Tð6)

dinethione
(,n9"/g/ meatr)

Samp]-e

(coDz¿$s)

wt"

_

(g" )

Tota1 lsothioeyanate

eontent (ne"y'es )

*

1.0

Âppnoximately 2 p41" of the t¡ndilt¡ted organåe phase
was then

injeeted ínto the

eolumn of,

a gas ehromatograph

for determination of åsothioeyanates at lO8oC" Å Varian
Aerograph Series 1200 equipped with a hydnogen flame
ior¡åzation deteetor was used" The eolumnu deteeton bloek
and injeetåon port srere maintaåned at L08@cu za+o@e and
22AøCa respeetívetr-y" lflhe eoXumn was I feet x L/8 in" ond"
(eutsåde diameter) staín1ess steel- tubing paeked w5"th

X0Ø

¡L0) ¡'f'Ap on óo-80 mesh Chromosorb W. The carrier gas
was nitnogen with a flow rate of B0 m}"/mÍn" .Approximatety
2 ¡q}" @f the r¡ndíluted organie phaee was then ínjeeted
Ínto the eol-umn of a¡r ldentíea} instrument to detersrine
isothioeyanates at LgsøC, fn this i.cxstrument' the eolumnu
deteetor bloek and ånjeetie¡t port wetrc maåntained at L95øC,
(X

et+Ooe

ar¡d 220oC,

respeetivel-y, Individual i.eothioeyanate

eoneentratåons tmg"/g" meal) were ealeulated ae shown ivr
Fågure 5,

4a

Figiare

5"

fog-letergigation of Isothåocyanate Cone er:tratigt
Ca&sula:b:þn_Method

Wt, of i.reternal
standard in L0 m},
íeoof
Speeiffe
x
ehloride
x
thioeyanate
methylene
of
response
Cone"
(rneJ
faetor
pealcsolp$åon
Isothio- =
*
eyanate
Internal standard Sample wt"
peak area
x (g" )
Ârea

Speeifåe nesponse faetors

for Índlvidual isothioeyanates

were as f,oLlowsr 3-butenyLisothioeyanatee 0,9826 l+-pentenytisothioeyanate ø 0 " 885 ¡ 4-methylsulphínylbutyJ-íso-

thioeyanate, L "Bss 5-methylsulphinylpentylisothioeyanateu I "
69

a 2*phenethyJ-ísothioeyanate, L "L9 "
3 " Ë3at¿93åeaÏ Analyegq_e!L-Ða'bê" Ðata were anatrysed

by the analysås of vani.arxee as deseråbed by Snedeeor and
Coehra¡r ("L967)" Li"¿er weight data were transformed. prer¡ious to analysås by the aresin transformatlon while l-esion
data were transformed by the square root transformatåsn"
Signifåeantly dífferent mear¡s were separated using the

rrultíple range test of Dunean (L955),
e, Resglts
L" Glueosínotrate 4nalvses" The glueosinolate eolxtent of rapeseed meals used in the experimental diets is
given ån Table l+, Thc ehromatogram displaying isothioeyanates detenmined at X.OBoC is depieted ín Figune 6
whå}e that dísplaying isothiocyaraates determined at 195oC
ís depieted in Figune 7 " The resr¿l-ts are expressed as
the potential release of the varíous åsothioeyatrates and

ExPer-imental Diets
"

Raoeseed

0

"49

3 "77

3standard deviation

of the mearlu

vaLues elrpressed as mg" Ber g" of meal on an*as fed'obasl"s'
Zïrr*I,rd*d as an experåmental meal in Experiment II"

latl

Total

3.62

o 3t+

llleaL
TowerTarget
*
Þrogowski SPan
?
0"I9i,o"'tJ L"5g+o"22 L"02+0"13 0"12+0"02
J-buterey'isothioeya'ate
0"L0i0"0L 1"0230'16 0"3990"03 0'02å0'01t+-pentenyLlsothioeyanate
0'00+0'00 0"00+0"00
&-methylsulphlny3-butylisothloeyanate CI"00+0"00 0"0ÅL+0"0L
0,n6+0"01 0'05+0"02 0"0040"00
S-methylsulphj.nylpentylisothioeya¡late 0"00+0"00
0.00+0"00 0"L0+0"02 0'03+0"01 0"00+0"00
Z-phenylethyÏísothíoeyanate
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"as fedo' basis " The total sf all
hyd.rolysis prodreats from glueosinolates in Bronowskí rapeseed. meal was only about L3% af ftþre total of sueh produets
in Span and Target meals. The relative pnoportion of
straight-ehain isothiocyanates to the total amount of
glueosinolate hydrolysi.s produets was mueh greater in Span
than in Target rapeseed meal while larget had a greater
oxau

olidínethione

oIã &¡1

proportion of oxaøolidånethione"

?, Liyer Weleht" Mearts of the various liver para*
meters that were measured, are listed in Tab1e 5" Whes'l
expressed as a percentage of total body weightu livens
from bårds eonsumång the soybean eontrol ratj"on were slg-

nifíeantly tighter (p(o,Ot) than those from birds eonsuming the three rapeseed. meals" Livers from birds eonsuming Span and farget rapeseed meal were not signifieantly
different in welght (p) O"O5) but both groups were signifieantly heavåer than those from bírds eonsuming Bronowski
rapeseed meal (P< 0"01 ) "

3" Liver eolor" For purposes of anaJ.ysísu liver
eolors were seored as followss bnown = 1, striped = ?u
red = 3 " Livers frorn birds eonsuming soybean meal- were
signifieanttry less red (Pd0"01) than livers from birds
eonsuming the other diets" There were no sS.gnifieant
dÍfferenees between the eolors of llvers frsm birds eÐn*
sumíng the three napeseed meal diets (p>0"05),

5"

3u4
weS,ght'

z"5La
L,1 su
o " o?a
o o6a
"
o"ooa
o"ola

3"oib
1"9?ì3
0,56b
0"33b
o"l?b
o.oóaub

3"?oe
z"ntb
t " zl-e
o
"?4e
o"z9buc o"4oe
o"tr-þb o"o8b

3.63e
2"14b
1" l?e
o" ?le

same superseript are not signifíeantly dif,ferent
See Appendix Table t for statistíeal anatryses"

iqith thc

+0"02

30 " 1-3
+o oB
"
'6-0"05

=Fo"oB

30,05

lr
4Li.r**
weight is expressed as a pereentage of the total body weight"
5Errp**u*ed as lesi-ons Per bird"

(ptõ"05)"

3Mu*"r*

tresíons) 5"0 mm" 5
1S** Table J fon eompoei-tion of diets"
ZSt*rrd**d error of the meano

Totatr lesíons5
Lesione < e,L lntll" 5 q
Leeions 2"1-5"0 mÏn""

of

Parameters Determi-ned From. t,ivens of Chå.eks
_consumins Rapeseed Meals Ðf varying Glucosinolete
Contgnt (-Bxperimer-rt I )

Mealrs

Liver eolon

Liven

Panamg$g_Ës_

Tabl-e

\-r\

t+6

l&"

EËesueney-lg-L-lveq_EgþqepÊutrFr

summarizing

Iiver
liver

the total

number

Lesions"

The data

of subeapsular lesions per

there lvetre signifÀeantly more lesions pen
among birds eonsuming Target and Span rapeseed meals
than among birds eonsuming Bronowskí rapeseed meal (P<0"01)"
showed

Bird.s eonsuming soybean meaL had signåfÍeantly fewer lesions

liver than did birds on any other dået (p(0"01 )" The
anaJ.ysis of frequeney of subeapsular lesåons smatrler than
2"I rTrmu Led to the same conelusion" The reLatively smaller
nr¡,mber of birds wi.th more severe srabeapsuLar lesíons of
from 2"L to J.0 mm" 5.n length produeed o¡rerlappíng resul-ts"
ivleans of lesion frequeneíee of tlris type for" bånds eonsumpen

signifleairttry tress than those of
birde eonsumi.ng any of the rapeseed rneaLs (P < 0 "Q5) ,
There was no signåfieant díff'erenee between the means for
5"ng soybean meal wetre

birds

eonsuming Bronowski rapeseed meal and Span rapeseed

meal (p) o"o5) but the means for birds eonsuming Target
rapeseed. meal were sS.gnifåeantly gneater than those of

birds

(p{O,0L)" Birds
meals di.d not have síg-

eonsuming Bronowski rapeseed meal

eonsr¿mång Span

and Target rapeseed

nifieantly dif,ferent means for thås Iåver parameter
(p} O "o5)" The nr¿mber of bírds sufferång subeapsular }i-ver
Iesions greaten than J"0 nn" in Xength was very smaXl.
Livers from bårds consuming soybean sreal had signif,åeantly
fewer of these lesåone thatr di.d bírds eonsumíng Span or
Target rapeseed meal (p{0"05)" No other eomparisons of
means were signåfieantXy

different (p> 0"05)"

t+7

for feed effiei-eney
reeorded during the five ?-day test peråods are listed in
Tablc 6 and depÍeted graphieal1y ín Figure 8" With the
exeeption of the fírst period, feed effíeieney beeame
poorer with time" There lvas a signifieant interaction betv¡een
5"

Feed-E€€åe:Lgnev" Mean values

dietary treatment and period (e4O.Ot¡ whíeh necessitated

for treatments being ordered separately for eaeh
period, In peråod 1 e feed effieíeney for birds eonsuming
soybean meal wetre signifÍeantly better than those for hirds
eonsuming Bronowskí rapeseed meal (p{0"05)" Blrds eonsumíng Target and Span rapeseed meals utilized feed with
eqraal effleieney (P< 0,05) but were less effieient than
birds eonsuming Bronowskl rapeseed meal (P< 0"05)" fn
means

3 and 5 there were no sígnifíeant diff,etrences
rapeseed meals (Pþ 0"05)" Birds eonsumlng soybean

perå@ds 2ø
among

utilízed feed, more effíeiently than did
birds eonsuming any of the rapeseed meal diets (p< 0"05)
Ðuring perlod t+g feed effieieney of birds eonsuming Spa¡n
rapeseed meal was not signifieantly different fnom those
of birds eonsumíng Target rapeeeed meal (PÞ 0"05) but wae
sigrrS.fieanttr-y poorer than that of birde eoRsuming Bronowski rapeeeed meal (P<0,05). Birds eonsumÍng Tanget
rapeseed meal utiliøed feed with the same degree of effieíeney as dåd birds esnsì.¿mïng Bronowski rapeseed meal
(p) 0"05)" Agaln, the effieåeney of feed retj.llzatiot'r
demonstrated by bírds esnsumi.ng soybean meal was signífieantly better than that demonstrated by birds eonsumlng
mealo however,

"

L+8

Tabl-e

6

"

Mgafte of-Egeê-Effåeieneles for Chí
Consumíng Rapescer3 Mealg-gf Varying

Gl-ueosi-vrolatg

CoÞtent (Experi"ment I )

Period (7 days)

Diets

SBM1

L-

3

"zsa
L
"?3a
L"g?e

l+

?

z

2

"t+?e
z.SBa-

5

SË

=

Q

Brcnoweki Spare Target

"?ab
z"lob
e"S6b
z,?Lb
z,gjn.
2

"L3e 3 "21+e
?"zjF. z,zib
z,?ob 2"56b

3

"gze
3"10b
?

z

"gob

3 "o?b

"A?3

lSuu Tahle for eompositlon of diete"
J
ZPeriod mearxs with the same sltperseript are not signi-f'íeantly dif,ferent (p) O "Q5), See á.ppendj"x Table 2 fon

statistieal

analyses"

3standard enron

of the mean Í'or diets"

ee

4g

L+

"o

3"5

3"0
Þ!
C)
h

c)
.F{

e)

.Fl

2.5

c{-.1

q{

H
rd
e)
o)

tÈ

2"0

SBMl

L"5

Bronowski
Span

Target

H
@-+
H
H

123

5

Period (7 days)
Fí9" B" Feed Effieieney sf Chíeks
IVIeals

Fed Rapeseed

of Varying Glueosinolate

(Expeniment f

1S** Table

)

Content

"

J for eompositio¡r of di"ets,

5o

any other

test ratlon (P>0.05)"

for feed eonsumed
during the fíve seven-day test periods are lj.sted in
Table ? and depieted graphíea}ly in Figure 9' Sinee there
was a sågnifieant interaetlon between díetary treatments
and experimental periods (p<0.01), means for eaeh period
were ordered separately" In periods L and 2 there were no
sígnífieant differenees between mean values for feed' eon(p> 0"05)"
sumed for birds on any of the experímental diets
6"

Ege4_CoJlgu¡nptien, Mean valuee

the soybean
meal díet ate sígnifieantly l-ess feed than dÍd birds con*
suming at} other experåmentaÏ natåone (P4 0"05) while there
Tn peråods 3 and l+ø howevetrø

birde

eonsuming

signlfieant diffenenees in mean values of feed cÕFlsumed, by birds eating diets eontaining rapeseed meal
(p > O"O5)" In period 5u bånds eonsuming Span ra¡leseed
meatr ate sågnifåcantXy more feed thar¡ di-d birds on any
other test diet while bírds eonsumi.ng soybean meal ate
sígnifieantly less (p<: O"05) " There was no signif'Íeant
differenee in rnean vaLtres for consumption of Target and

vrere no

Bnonowskí rapeseed meals (P> 0,05\

"

?, Histglog..iea] Obseqvatíone" Histologieal examination of tissues sampled at the eonelusion @f the experiment showed no eonsistent differelxees amovlg spleen
and kidney samples taken from ehieks fed eaeh of the four
elcperimental dåete (Figunes 10 and I1)" Differenees among

Iåvers were more manked" Samples stained with hemotoxylin
and eosin (Figure LZa) revealed some sepanatåon of hepatåe

<1

Table ? "

Consumed (g" per bínd)-Þ]r
ChLeEs Consuming R@pgEeEd Meai- of

IVieans

of' Fced

Varvins Glueosínolate Content
(Expsriment I)
Period
Bronowski

Span

g5a

g6a

g4a

2

LzLA

L25a

L26e

3

rgza

203b

207

I+

2264

2?gb

>n¡Ãw

2?

J

^-n

20b

? 2Qe

r o^b
) ¿.v

SBMl
L2

Target
gLa
q

â

3

-

1
-*

1n*
f

2A6-r.

5*

sã=33
lsuu Table J f,or eompositiott of diets"
ZPeriod

mea¡1s with the same superser5.pt ane not signif,i*
eantly diff'erent (P> 0"05) " See Appendåx Tabtre 2 for
statiståea} analyses"
3standard error of the m@an for diets"
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Fig" 9,

Feed Consumed By Chieks Fed Bapeseed Meal-s of Vanying Glueosinolate

Content (Experiment I)

"

ls*u fable 3 fon Compositåon of Diets"

))

eords (a mild

ed.ema) and

a few intra-hepatie

hemorrhages ån

tissues from birds eonsuming Span and Target rapeseed

mea}"

Tissues from birds eonsuming soybean meal and Bronowski
rapeseed meal did not sh@w these defeets. Tissue sarnples
ímpregnated with sitver to demonstrate reticulin f,ibres

(f'lgUre llbue) showed that the retieulín network in livers
from birds eonsumí¡rg Target and Span napeseed meals lqas
Iess dense and less evenly dj.stributed than that found' icl

llvers from birds eonsÌåming Bronowskí rapeseed meal and
soybean meal " In alL ti.ssues u retier¡lin fíbres were quite
the langen bLosd vessels "
B" Mortalåty, On1-y fj-vc birde died dtening the eol¿rse
of the ery)erimcnts three had eonsumed Span rapeseed meal
and two Target rapeseed meal" 0f the fsrmeru two suffered, degeneratior¡ of portal traets possibly due to a mild
toxieíty from absorbed gut eontents whi.le one exhibíted
portal infiLtrates suggesting an early Marekus disease
ínfeetion" Mortality from birds eonsuming Target rapeseed
meal arose from passive eongeståon (eonetipation) in or¡e
d.eiase arolÅnd

ease and periearditi"s

in the other"

9" General Observatíons" Livers from bírds eon:
sumS-ng rapeseed meal were extnemely friable to the toueh"
During the proeess of exeisåon these }ivers were very
prone to tearing apart, In eontrast, livers from birds
eonsuming soybean meal were qraite firm a¡d were easí}y
exeísed åntaet"

5B

Ð"

Ðåsguggègn

L" Glt¡egsinolate=Anal-yseq" The rralues observed fon
the total of all hydrolytie produets of glueosinolates ån
the experimental napeseed meals are lower than reported
literature values (nintayson gb â].", L973) " These dífferenees are maín1y the resr¿}t of l-ow valuee for oxa*
uolidinethlsne" This may have bee¡r partialJ-y due to pro*
duetion of hydrolysis produets from rapeseed meal glueosinol-ates othen than isothioeyanates during the hydrolysis

that have been deseribed as
resulti¡¡g from unsaturated nítrile eompounds were displayed
on the ehromatogralns" Ânothen possibility 1s that some
hydrolysis of gtr-ueosinsl-ates in the meaXs had aXneady
rcaation,

Indeedu peaks

taken plaee before the meals were analyzed" Sueh an autolysis would }ikely yíeld varíot¡e t¡ndeteetable nitnile
eomporands

(DaxenbÍehler

et

aÅ,

t

L97O)

'

.A'

more }åkely

possibilíty is that gtrracosÍnolates were destroyed through
exeessive heating duríng proeesslng of the meal" It has
been shown that bin-heat5"ng ean completely destroy rapewe}l as some proteåns (getl
e.t a}" u L9?2b)" Ðuring the eommerelal proeessíng of' the
seed meal glueosinolates as

meals used

in thís experimente temperatures appnoaehed

and may hasre cxeeeded 10OoC" This may Ïrave eaused son@
clon-enulrsratåe degradatio¡r of ghaeosínolates to take plaee"
The neLatively

large potential amsunts of J-butenyl-

isothioeyanate found for Span meal ís in agreement wlth
data fsr Brassiea gêepgg$gåg seed neported by VanEtten

59

" Also reported by this s@uree was the retratively
large potential amou¡tt of, oxazoli.dinethione for Bnags:Lqg
naÞgg seed whåeh agrees with the analysis of Tanget mcal"
Bronowski meal was almost dev'oid of gJ-ueosinolates as
(L969)

by the potentS"al hydroi-ysis produets agreeing
wåth the data of Fånlalrson et al" (L973)" The use of
¡neasured,

theee meals provid.ed a wide range

of total ghaeosinolate

eontent in the test rations as v¿e}l as providing dåffcrent
ratios of lndividual glueositlolates"
This anaJ-ysis gíves d,ifferent nesults tfravr those that

reeulted fnom analysis of an autolyzed mea}"
In thås analysise ¡nati"re myrosínase is destroyed by heat
tneatment, the pH of, the system is eont¿o}}ed by a nearneutral buffer and exeess myrosi-nase ís added, Ïn an
autolyued, meals the natiye myrosínase is not destroyed
by heat treatment, pH is uneontnolled a.rÀd no myrosinase
svould have

is

added"

of an organ expressed
as a prop@rtion @f the totatr body weigfit gives an indíeatio¡r ef the physiologieaS- state of that organ" ErIlargement of an organ usual-}y índíeates hypertrophy and
2n Låver Sei"gh:9,

ÍIhe weight

hypenplasia resultång from inereasing demands made on the
organ by the body" The faet that livers from birds eonsuming soybean meatr wene smalXer than thoee from bj-nds
esnst¡mi¡rg rapes@ed rneal indieates a lesser degree of

plrysiologieal aetívity ín the former, [his eou]d a]so
be the ease with respeet to livers from bårds eonsumång
Bronowski napeseed meal being smaller than those fnom

6a

bårds eonsuming Span and Target rapeseed rneal" trf eonsumptíon of Span and Target rapeseed ¡neals represents a
relativety hågh dietary íntake of gluteosinolates a¡rd eon-

of Bro¡towskj- napeseed meal nepresenta a rel-ative3-¡r
l-ow intalce of glueosinolates, 1t may be hypothesiued that
the ínereaeed l-íver size in bird.s eonsumíng the former may
have resr¡lted from inereaeed hepatie aetivíty required to
detoxify an inereased ]eve} of i.ngested toxins " St¡eh
toxíns wel e presutmabJ-y hydrolytie produets of glucosí¡roLates" Jaekson (L969) faited to shov¿ a signifíeant inerease in liver weight i-n b.irds fed rapeseecl meal " Thtis
may have been beeause such weighrts wene not expressed as
a pereentage of tbe total body weight and therefore v¡ou-Id
not neeessarily refleet physiologícal aetivity" In eontrastu VanEtten s3 g!" ß969) showed rnereases in liver
weight in rats fed progoíirin compared v¡íth those from a
surwrptíon

caseín eontrol diet"

eolor of the ehíeken liver ean
be d.eseribed as yello¡¡lu brovrn or red, Yellow livers
neflect a high degree of fatty infiltration resultirlg in
a degenerated state" This ls eommonly seen in the so-

3, l,ivSr CgIgå"

The

called uufatty liver syndromeu' (Peekham, L972) " The normaleolor of the ehieken ]iver is a li"ghte e\Fen bnov,¡n" This
indieates norrnaL physíologieal aetivity" Red }ívers are
eaused by engorgement with btrood" This produtees a eon-

6t

gested state whieh may impaår låver

funetion, flx thís

ex-

periment, livens f,rom ehieks eonsuming rapeseed meal appeared sågnifieantly rnore red. than those from ehieks eonsuming soybean mealu indieating a greater degree of en*

wlth blood in the former" BLosd eomes to the
liver direetly from the intestíne via the portal vei¡r"
This may be indíeatíve of greater physíological activity"
In reports of laying hens eonsuming rapeseed meal' Hal-}
(L9?t+) and Jaekson (L969) deseribed the resr¡lting lívers
as being of a yellowu fatty appeara^nee" fhe physj.ologieal
aetÍvity of the laying he¡r liveru however, is eonsj-derably
gorgement

different from that ef ehieks beeausc CIf Ïrepatåe prodtletio'n
and mobilizatåo¡r of' egg lipids and proteins" This eould
prod.uee a dífferent appeâra$ee in the l"ivers of }aying
hene when eompared to those from ehieks"
l&" Lív-er SubeapÊuLar:Lesion Frequeney" Thås liven
paraneter was determíned beeause it províded a napid
estj"mate of the amot¡nt of hepatie struetural damage prodr¡eed by the eonsramption of experimental diets, These
lesions were observed as hemomhages of varying length
fou¡rd on the Ëurfaee of and penetrating a short distanee
into the }iver parenehyma. Struetural damage was not suffieient to eause ruptune of the eapsule with resulting
massåve hemonrhage and death" ft was hoped that lesíon
tength eor¡}d be eorrelated witlr dietary treatment but the
smal-l number of lesio¡ts gneater than 2"1 ûlfil. in length
preeluded any def,inite statements" Mea¡as of botb¡ the

6z

total nusrber of erabeapeular trcsions and subeapsular Lesions
less than 2"1- Tllrne in length ehswed that consumption sf
rapeseed meals of high glueosinolate eontent (Span and
Target) resr¿Ited in signåfieantly more struetural d.amage
to the l-j.ver parenehyma than did eonsramption of rapeseed
meal sf'loe¡ glueosinolate eontent lndíeating that glueosinolates may be the eausative agent of sueh pathologr"
Âlthotagh few investigators report the gtr"r.leosinolate eontent
of rapeseed meals fed to poultry, Jaekson (L969) stated
that the meal that eaused signífieant liver hemorrhaging
was a high glr.acosinolate Þggqsies napus type" It is åntcrestång tfiat signåf'åeantly fep¡er l-esåons wetre found ín
l-ivere from birds eonsumång the soybean meal eontrol diet
than in livers from birds co¡rsuming the different rapeseed
meaïs" Mareh et aÅ." ßgVZ) reported, heavy mortality due
to l-iver hemorrhage wåth both eontrol diets and rapeseed
meal diets fed to matr¡re breeding ehiekens" Thís mortality
eouLd have been at least partly due to uofatty liver syndrome* (Peekhama L972) whieh exhibits much the same symp-

livens nesulting from rapeseed, raealeonsumpti@rå" The exaet eause of "fatty liver syndrome" is
u¡rlsrown br¡t i.t has beezr suggested that it may be an envitoms as the hemornhagie

ronmental problem stimulated by high temperatures
(Rothenbaeher and Sehwartz, L972)

(Hamilton and Garlleh u L97L)

or

caused by aflatoxins

"

pffieienev" Only in period one wae there a
signifåeant depreseion of'the effieieney of feed utilåsation
5"

f'eeA

6l
by birds eonsuming Target and Span rapeseed meal eompared
with birds eonsuming Bronowski rapeseed meal, indieating
that this faetor is not signif,ieantly aff,eeted by the

dietary levels of glueosinolates within the range examined
1n the er¿ment experiment" Atsoo sofrtê response in depression of this parameter was noted ín periods one and four
lndieating that perhaps a greater ra.nge of glueosinolate
levels would have resulted in signífieanee" Feed efffieieneies for diets of varying glueosinolate }evels have not
been reported in the literature" The soybean meal eontrol
dieto âs expeeted, nesulted ín signifieantly superíor feed
effieieney beeat¿se this dået had a hi.gher eal-onífic value
than did the approximately åeoealorie and isonitrogenous
rapeseed meal diets, The poor effíeieney of' feed uti.ti.zatisn fsr a}l díets in the first period may have been
partíalIy eaused by inereaeed spiltage of feed. resulting
fron ehi"eks elimbing into the f'eed trough"

of feed eonsumed pen bird indieate that varyíng levels of rapeseed
meal glueosínolates within the ranges utiliued in this
experånre¡tt had lítt1e effeet on feed eonsumptíon" SÍmilar
findings have been reported by Jaekson (L969) Ín work with
laying hens, Thene was a sigeífåeant differenee between
mean values for two of the experimental rapeseed meals
only Ín penåod. five" Drering the trast three periods signifieanttry }ess of the diet eontaining soybean meal was
eonsumed than of those diets containing rapeseed meal'
6

"

Eeed Consumption" The mean values

64

again probably beeause the soybean meal di-et was of higher"
ealorifåe eontent than the other test diets"
? ^ Histoloeieal Observations" No eonsÍstent differences were seen among spleen and kS"dney tissues examined
histologieally at the terminatíon of the experÍment in-

dieating that neither the hematoxylín and eosin stain nor
the sitver impregnatíon proeedure demonstrated a struetural
fault in either of these tåssues" Kidneys were examined
beeause of their assoeíation with the }iver ín oofatty liver
syndromeu' (Blair u L9?3)

"

Spleens were examíned beeause of

the rieh network of retieuoendothelia] eells

whose fi¿nctíon

is to break down worn-oLlt erythroeytes throurgh phagoeyteisis
The intra-hepatie hemornhages revealed in livers frorn bírds
that had consumed Span and Target napeseed meals ind-ieates
the valldity of using subeapsular leslons as a rough guide
to intra-hepa.tie pathology" The deerease in the intensity
of the reticulin fibre network that was revealed by sílver
impregnation ís similar to that reported by Halt (L971+)
althoulgh not neanly so severe " There were no J-arge areas
devoåd sf retíer¿Iin fibres bL¡t lÍvens from birds eonsumåzrg
Spagr

and Target rapeseed meal were more defeetive

ín

thås

respeet thran were livers from birds eonsumj.ng Bnonowski
napeseed ¡nea}" That this eondåtion was not nearly so
severe in the ehåeks from this experement ac in the hens
neported in the literature may have again stemmeel frsm the
dj,fferenees in physiologieal aetivity between the l-iver of
the hen atrd ehi-ek or beeauase tfre ehieks were eonsunj"ng the

"

diets for a relatively short period of time"
B" Mortalíty" HaIl (L97t+) speeulated that a transåent nise in blosd pressure due to mu¡seuJ-ar pressure applied to lay an egg led to hemorrhage ín the strueturally
weak lívers of hens" fhe absenee of this or any other
stress on the eireutatory system of the slow1y developing
leghorn eoekereLs used in this experiment may explaín the
Iaek of fatatr and massi-ve non-fata} he¡nonrhages "
experímental

Exp-erågent

II"

The Effect on Lay-ing Hens olÐåetary
Rap e g e e d- Meal- g {-Ygg$!&q- GI ue oe¿go -

late

Conte$t_-

A" Introdr¡etåon
The aim of thís experiment was to detenmine the effeets of rapeseed meal glueosinolates on the performance
and pathology of laying hensn One ob jective HIas to estab*
lish the relatåonship between dietary glueosinolate levels
and mortality due to liver hemorrhage" It was also es*
sentiat to elarify the eonfusion existing íre the líteratu¿re
as to ruhether death due to liver hemorrhage seen in hens
was eaused by eonsumption of rapeseed meal or by *fatty
}i-ver syndrome "n' Hens used in this experiment were the
same strain used in Experiments I and III whieh had been
shown to be partieulanly prone to lïver disorders upon
consumíng rapeseed meal"

Bu

lvlAtesåals_ an4 Methe-4s

1"

EXp.gríme¡UÞal

gq4{Xltiqns" This experiment

earried out in March, April and

May

was

' L974, and utilized
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old Hyline White Leghorn hens. The birds were
randomly distributed to 20 elevated wire laying cages with
eight birds per pen" Four experimental diets (taUle Bau l])
were each fed to five randomly seleeted pens of binds
resulting in five replieatisns for each treatment, Feed
eonsurnption and weight gain were measured over three 28L6O Z}-weelr-

with feed. and water being supplíed ad }iþitum
throughout the experiment" Egg prod.uction was determined
over 12 seven-day periods" The hens were initially exposed to ti. hor¡rs of artifíeíal lighting daity" This was
increased by J0 minutes a week untitn ât the end of the
sixth week, the perlod of exposure vras l-4 hours daily"
This daily period of exposure was eontlnued for the
day periods

duratíon of the experiment"
Mortality observed throughout the experíment was
reeorded and liver samples were taken for hístological
examinatÍon" At the end of the last 28-day period aII

surviving hens were killed by cervíca} dislocation"
tivers were exeised and examj-ned for the presenee of nona¡d tíver samples from birds eonsuming
eaeh of, the test d.iets were exami-ned histologieally"
2n Glucosínolate A4alyses" Determination of the
glucosinolate eontent of the rapeseed meals fed was ear*
ríed out as described in Experiment I"
were
3 " Histologieal Examånatíon" Lj-ver tissues
stained. with hemotoxylin and. eosin and retieulin fíbres
were demonstrated by the silver impregnatíon method of

fatal

hemorrhages
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Tabtre

8a.

Ç-ôrnpoeåtåon__qg*Ðå_e_tË__E@4_ågi

Experirngryt ..II1- .

Inesedåent-(ø)

ur"ers
SBM

Bronowskí rapeseed

Brq4owski" Tower Target

0"00

50"00

0"00

0"00

0,00

0"00

50"00

0"00

0.00

0"00

0"00

50"00

5,6A

0"00

0"00

0"00

Wheat

0"00

37 "25

&1"10

37 "87

Henring meal

5,00

0"00

0"00

0"00

Soybean meal

3"0.CIo

0"00

0"00

0"00

meaL

f,'ov¿er

rapeseed meal

Target rapeseed

meal

Barley

7

ealeir¡nn earbsnate

2"50

21ñ

2"50

2,50

Oyster shell
Deflourinated roek

2.50

2,50

2,50

2"50

2,|+a

?

2

"4A

2,1+0

Soybean oí1

0"50

3 "85

0,00

3 "23

Vitamin mrxtureZ

1""00

1"00

1"00

L"00

Misrenal mixture3

o,50

0"50

0"50

0"50

100"00

100"00

phosphate

4

"l+a

100

"

00

1-00

"

00

'Caleulated erìerry eontent for all dåets v¿as 2ø6Aa keal,
per kg,
)
-supplied
per kÍlogram of díet e 7 s15A T"Uu vitamin Á.' 8tB
I"C*U" våtamin Dq t 3"5o f "U, vitamin E' X.l"0 meg" vitamiv¡
BLZ, ?
r*9" ri.boflavån, ?"2 mg, pantothenie aeådu
ni"aei"v:, 5"5 mg" eholi.vle, 2$0 nrg" eantoquin"
3,3 ffig""7A
?
/Supp3-5.ed pen k5.J-egram of, dåetc B0"l+5 rng, rnanganesee
I+t+
"1-i tng" zi-ne, & " I g" sodiunr ehl-oråde "

oÕ

Table 8b"

ehemíeaå AnaWsee_of

Experimgnt

Díets Fed In

II"
Diets

conrponeqgt
SBM2

BrsnowskÍ

Towen

TarEet

ProteÍ¡l
(r¡ x 6.25)

L5 " sle

25 "67

Lg

"78

22"06

Dry matter

90.39

9L "l+2

go

"61þ

91" 87

Fat (ether extraet)

2"56

6 "og

Fiber

3"98

?

CaLeíum

3.L7

2

Phosphorus

o,95

1" 15

"29
"t+3

,83
6
"zS
2
"77
1 ll
"
7

6,l-1
T

2

"L3
"BO

L,L?

L%u

air-dry basis"
ô
osee
Tabte Ba for eomposS-tíon of the experimental

d.i"cts"
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Gordon and Sv¿eet

(nrury e3 @4'u L96?) "

l+. Stgrtigtåepf éna&ggge-3f Ða$a" Data were anaJ-ysed
b¡r the analysis of varialree aS deseríbed by Snedeeor asrd
eoehran (1962) " Signifíeantly different means were
s Honestly Signifieant Differenee
Test (Steet and. Torries L96Q)
separated using

Tr.akeys

"

C" Resgltq
1_n GluaoFåpolate-Anglyses" The glucosínolate eontents of the rapeseed meals are reported in Table l+ ' The

in this experiment were the same as meals fed in
Experiment I with the exeeption of Torver whieh was substÍtuted for the Span meal fed in the previotls experiment"
As shor¡¡n in Table 4, Tower and Bronowski meaLs were almost
free of glueosinolates as determined by their potentÍ"a}
release of oxazolídinethione and isothioeyanates while
meals fed

Tanget meal eontained eonsiderable amounts"

2, Egg-lro-due3ion" Egg produetion of birds fed the
experimental diets is shovnr in Table 9 and depieted
graphieally in Figure X"3 " Birds eonsuning Target napeseed
meal proetueed significantly fewer eggs than did binds corxsuming any other test diet (p< O,O5) " Produetion of bírds
eonsuming Tower and Bronowskí rapeseed meal-s was not

signifieantly different (P> 0"05) bu.t birds eonsuming
ej.ther of these meals prod.uaeed fewer eggs than did birds
eonsurning the eo¡Ttnol dÍet (P< 0"05),
Total egg produetion was signifieantly lower in the
firet week of the experiment than in any other week

7

66.esB ?5.g?B"c ?6.558',C

"29

5"9'+

?? ,??C

69.09

78"9'

7

8? . rr+

7

89
ø5,)6
7t+,95
?2"50
6L,70

?1.608'c

?0,04

I
64.95
61.,49

?t+,)oB,C

68.1

77.34

?0,7L

68.93
?o "76

?

5,4?B'c

?1.98
?3 "6?

72"t6

?

5.08

82.50

T2

8l+.64

11

80,)5

10

BIr,29

?4.?JB'C ?6,!28'C ?).6J8'c ?a_.808'c

?.--g90.00 90.7r
73"9? ?5,o8
5,?L ?8.5?
59,?t+ 6o.ro

Period

of Hens-fed Rspesced Mggle 0t
rlog
GlucoalnolBtecontontForEÀc
In Erperlnent II

1!:"*, wlth thE dane auperacrlpt are not elgrrlflcantly dlfferent (P>0.05).
Soe Äppendlt TÂblc 3 for etatlstlcal enalyaoe.
Zseo Î¡ble 8a for conpoaltlon of tho e:rperlnental dlete"
Jst-¿a"a ."rfor of the nsan fór dl6t8"

6t+

?1.43

7s"5J

88.2,2
5,56
76.a7
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Meanl 54.aoA
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Is_

sBMz t"*
Bron" 59.64
lower 40"00
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of

of diets"

Hens Fed Rapeseed Meatrs

ffi
H
H
H

of Varying Glueosinolate

78gIo11L2
Períod (7 days )

Content (Experiment fI)"
1S** Table 8a for eomposi.tion

Egg Prod.ì¡etion

23t+56

Target

Tower

Bronowski

SBMl
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" Produetion in the fifth week was signifieantlY
higher than ín the seeond week (P( 0.05) " No other eomparisons of weekly mearìs rvere signifieantlY different
(P < o
"05)

(p> o"05)"

3"WsíehtGains"Weíghtgainsmadebybirdsduring
the three 28*day test period.s are shov¿¡r in Table t0
There were no signifieant differenees among the observed
weight gai-ns of birds consuming Target, Tower or Bronowski
rapeseed meal (P>O "05)" Similarly, there were no signifieant differenees among the weíght gains of birds eonsuming Tower and Bronsweki rapeseed meatrs and the control
diet (p> 0"05) " Birds eonsuming the control diet' howeverþ dicl gain significanttry more weigfit than birds eon"

suming Tanget rapeseed meal (p<0"05)"
Mean weight gain fon a}l bird.s was

signifïeantly
greater in period one than in period three (P<0"0L)
and the mea.n weight gain in period two was sígnifíeantly
less than the mean gaÍn in either of the other two periods
(P<0"01 )"

l+. Feed_Consumption" Mean values of feed eonsumed
by birds durÍng this experiment are given in Tabl-e 11
There was no signifieant difference between feed eonsumed
by the test birds ín periods one and two (p>0.05)l
signifieantly more feed was eonsumed in peri-od three'
however, than in any other period (p<0"05)"
Mean values for feed eonsumed by birds eating Target
and Towex" rapeseed meals were not sígnifieantl-y different
"
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Table

10"

I

Averaee WeåEht-GaåBg:-9f-Sens:Consuping
Vanyång*Leve,Is-gf Rapeseed Meal--lqlges=
E¡ingåates Durå¡rs the Tþg"ee 28-day
Perlgds in ExPerlmg¡rt LI*

Period

DieS

Mean

-2

123

sBM3

o"l-2

Bronowskå 0"Ï1
0,18
Tower
0,03
Tanget
Mean
sE =

0"114

0"06

o"o6a
0'02âub

-0"05
-0"02

0"03
0,03
0"00

*o"o4B

o"o3c

o"oo
*0"08

o"05aub
0" 00b

0"02¡+

't

-Expressed i.n pounds ¡ler hen"

with the same superseript are not signifi.eant3-y
different (p) o "05)" See Appendix Tabl-e 4 for statistíeal anaJ-yses "
3Su" Table 8a for eomposition of diets,
&St*rd**d enror of the mean for d.iets
Mea^ns

"

?1+

Table

trl"

4

Àverage*Feed Consumptåon'. 9f Hens
Ðgr:L¡g_the Three 28-daf Bgrigds

in Experiment II"

2

Pegigd

Dågt

Ueen-

12j

SBM3
Bnonowski
Tower
Target

6.09 6 "Zt+
5"96 6 "oB
5"3t+ 5"62
5"30 $"t+g

6

Mearr

5,6?& 5"86&

6.tr68

sË =

"Zj
6,32
6 "oZ
6"08

6

"Lg^

6

"L?a

5"66b
5'6zb

0.0g¿e

tENpressed ån pounds
¡ler hen"
2M.*nr" with the same superserÍpt ane not sigrrífíeantJ-y
dífferent (p) 0"05)" See Appendíx Tabl-e ¿p for statistj.eal analyses "
3Su* fable 8a for eomposition of the experimental dLets"

4st*d.rd error of the mean for diets"
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from each other (p>0"05) but were slgnifieantly less than
those fon bird.s eating Bronowskí rapeseed meal or the
eontrol díet (p< O.01) " These tatter two values v¡ere not

signifieantly different (P> 0"05).
5" IVIA-ESe¿¿-tf. A total af 2O bånds díed duríng the
eourse of the experiment" A summary of this mortality is
presented in Table I?. Nine of the birds consuming Target
rapeseed mcal died" Eíght of these birds sì¡eeumbed to a
massÍve rupture of the liver whl]e one suffered an impaeted ovidr¿et" Six of the eight birds that dled after
eOnsuming Bronowski rapeseed meal also sueeumbed to a
massive hepatie mpture while one died from a ]-ung hemorrhage and the remainíng bird died of anemia" Qni-y three
birds died after eonsuming Tower rapeseed' meal" Two of
these birds suffered masslve hepatie rupture while one
died of unlqrown eauses" Photographs showing the gross
pathology of a bírd demonstrating hepatie rupture are
dÍsptayed in Fígure I4a-I&e, Sueh binds exhibited very
pale eombs and^ wattless severe anemia and a large blood
elot attached to one or both lobes of the liven" This
elot vras a result of rupture of the liver eapsule and ít
was observed. that the left lobe had ruptured in most íngtaneeg
6

"

"

Frequeney

of Liver

Hemoå'rhages

"

The number

of

binds per pen as weLl as the total number of birds per
treatment that exhibited either fatal 0r non-fatal }iver
henonrhages is given in Table L3. Non-fata} hemorrhages

?6

L2.

Tabte

e-Ëummary-gf MgrtalåSy-Ëgqqgdeé åe
Exper¿Sen-t_JÃ*_

Ða3e

Ðåett

9euse gf__Ðeê3h

7ßfi¿+

Bronoweki

anemia

Lzh/7t+

Bronowski

liver

L6ßnt+

Bronowski.

lung hemorrhage

zzhnte

Target

I+/+/71þ

Target

6/t+/lt+

Bronowskí

LL/+/?t+

Bronowski.

L6/+n¿+

Bronowskí

liver hemorrhage
liver hemorrhage
lfver hemorrhage
låver hemorrhage
liver hemorrhage

/t+/?t+

Target

impaeted oviduct

2a/+ft1+

Target

zB/t+/f

Target

lír¡er
llver

2/ 5/7e

Target

Låv'er hemonrhage

2/5/?tþ

Tov¡er

2/5/7t+

Bronowski

liver
liver

Tower

trj.ver hemorrhage

?/5/7tþ

Target

}i¡¡cr

B/5/7t+

Tower

unknowr

Lo/ 5nt+

Target

Ð/5nt+

Target

L8/ 5nt4'

Bronowski

liver
líver
liver

LT

?

t+

/ snt+

"See Table 8a fon eomposition

hemorrhage

hemonnhage

hemomhage

hemorrhage
hemorrhage

hemorrhage

hemorrhage
hemorrhage
hemonnhage

of the expenime¡rtal- diets"

RA

Tabl-e }J

"

qg' Non-Fatal Liver Hemorrhages While
Consurning Rapeseed Meal-s of Tarytrnq

GlucosinoLate gontent (Experiment

Diet

Totat

Bronowski
Tov¡en
Target

Seerrl
o

SBM3

L?
l-8
?3

II)
u

'

2

"àoa

3.ÅPOb

3 "6ob

¿{'"60b

Sã = 0,58&

lÂo"**gu number of bírds per pen of I

exhiblting liver hemornhage"
ZMu""r" wåth the same superseråpt ane not
(p> ol05) " Þuu
äisrilri-u"ntrv-alrrerent
Ãññ;ãf;- nauie 5 for statistieal" analvses "
3s"u Table 8a for eonpositíon of the experj'*
mentaL diete"

&st*d*od error of, the

ffiêãrtro

BL

surface of and
the
on
}eslons
appeared as subeapsular
The massive blood
parenehyma"
the
into
extending deeply
hemorrhage was míssing
of
dying
birds
in
elot present
There were no signiintaet"
was
eapsrale
sinee the }iver

fïeantdifferenees!nthetotalnumberofsuchhemorrhages

betweenthegroupsofbirdsfedthethreedifferentrape*
the eontrol díet
eonsuming
Birds
seed meals (P> 0"05) '
did
these hemorrhages than
of
fewer
had signifieantly
díet (P< 0"01) "
binds eonsr¡ming any other
I'iver tíssues front
"
?"
blndgthathaddíedfrora}îverhernorrhageshov¡edadiffuse
thrombosis
hemorrhages and
par@nehyrnal
massîve
edemau

(Figr'lre L5) "

and- eosin
when stai'ned' with hemotoxylin
impregnated wíth silver
been
had
that
Simitrar tissues

shonqedana}rnostcomp}eteabseneeofretieu}lnfibres
comparedwit}rthewel}-d'eve}opedretieulinnetworkpresent
kitled
Samples from birds
L6)"
(Figure
birds
in normal
generally showed a }ess
experiment
the
of
at the end
severedamagetotheparenehymathandidbirdsthathad
died during the exPeriment"

D" BiggusFi'o!
Tower rapeseed mea}'
A{r3}yseF"
L" Glråggsipol3-þg
the same amount of
about
eontain
to
wbrieh was analysed
g}ucosino}atesasBronowsk!rapeseedmea}uisanew}y-bred''

}ow-g}ueosino}ateeontentvarietywhiehreqrairedbio}ogiea}
by thre Rapeseed Assoeiation
supplied
was
It
eval-uation"
Target rape-

of

Cartada" The use

of Bronowskio Tower and
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meals pro\rid,ed a wide range of, glueosínolate levels
the e5perimentatr dlets whíle feeding rapeseed meal at

seed"

in

a eonstant leve}" This would permit a eonelLesíen to be made
as to whether ei.ther glueosínotatee or other toxie faetors
were eai¡sing the observed pathology" 0ther investigators
(Jaekson, L969 and Mareh S3, êÀ, u L972) added only graded
levels of the same rapeseed meal to the diet of layeng hens
and henee may havc eompounded the effect of ånereas5-ng
tevels of ghxeosinolates wíth ínereasing levels @f anlr
other faetere present"

2u

WeiEht GaånË"

It ie diff,ieult to

hypothesåze why

the substantial average weight gaån reeorded in peníod one
was eonrpletely neversed in period two only to i.nenease
agaån at a redueed rate ån period three" One possible
explanation is that the exposure to light v¿as being eontinually inereased until the sixth week, at whieh tÍme it
v¿as maiyrtained at l-& hours daí}y" This steady inerease in
exposure to låght pnodr.teed an apparente although not sig-

nifleant (p> O,O5lu resp@nse in

ånereased egg produeti"on.

the inereased rate of lay with some
pens of birds }aying at a LOO% leveL may have been enough
to eause a depletion i.n body reser\¡es of }1påd and minerals
and produee a loss of weight" In peníod three the rate of
lay dcelined ståghtly, although not signif'íeantly (p> 0.05)'
and this may have rel-ieved enor*gh of the stress on the
birds to permit an inerease in weíght v¿hiehu at this â€êu
The strees ínvolved ån

was probably due

to fat depositíon"

B4

Only bird.s consuming Target rapeseed meal reeorded

a

eignifieantly Lower weight gaÍ.zr than did birds eonsuming
the eontrol- diet a¡'rd this ie net surprising if one eonsåders glueosinol-ates as the growth-inhibi"ting faetor"
Surnmers É RL" $969) reeorded poorer weight gaåns from

pullets

eonsuming

all diets eontaining gnaded levels of

rapeseed meal compared wåth & oorï-soybean meal eovrtrol
diet" No signifieant diffetrenees were noted in gnowth rate

of the three napeseed meatrs ín
the eurrent experiaent thus preeludlng any definj'te eonelusions about the effeet of glueosinolates on this para-

between

m@ter

blrds

eonsuming any

"

3'FeedJÇ-o¡rggrnpt&¡n"Thefeedeonsumptíonpattern
rceo¿^ded over the three experime¡rtal peri.ods is not surFeed eonsumption was sígnifleantly greater in
period thnee thap in earlier perj.od's probabÏy beeause the

prising"

birds vtere older and heavier and therefore reguired more
feed for maintenanee and growth" That a similan diff'erenee
in feed eonsumption was not seen between períods one and
*wo may have been caused by the previousty deseríbed stress
oeeurrj-ng in period two due to the ehanging interval of

to líght"
There is ns obvj.ous explanation why eonsumptiost of
Target and Tower rapeseed meals was not slgnifieantly dif:
ferent and that neither was eonsumptåon of Bronowskj" rapeseed meal a-nd the eontrol diet, although the eonsumption
of the control diet was sÍgnifieantly greater tlmn that of

eleposure
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meal-" It would seem fc"om these data that
the glueosinolate content of the diet did not obvåously
affeet feed consumption" Jaeksorr (1.969) reported feed
eonsumption ín hens to be unaff,eeted by the inclusion of
Torser z"apeseed

ín the díet" The reason that tv¡o of the
three rapeseed meals fed in the eurrent experiment depressed consramption corTlpared with aontrols may be due to the
high levels of rapeseed fed. (50%) in this ease eomparec to
that fed by Jaekson (2a%) " It j"s ai-so possible that the
diets were not exactly isocalorie atthough caleul-ated to

rapeseerl meal

be

goo
4

.

Egg - Produetion

expeetecl ' ím" Egg prodLletion e as

pro\red sígnifieanttry duríng the fïrst fep¿ weeks of the
eryreríment" é.n improvement was eKpeeted beeause the test
bind.s hrere young and had not reaehed peak performanee by

the begj-nning of the ex¡lerirnent" The eonstant ínenease in
the daily length of exposure to tíght alsÕ heJ-ped to bning
the birds into peak produetiovl after the experíment had
eommeneed

"

The egg produetion seemed elosel-y

linked to the glu-

eosinolate eontent of the diet. Birds eonsuming Target
rapeseed mea} }aíd signifieant)-y fewen eggs than birds
eo¡rsuming

eíther

Bronowski.

or

Tower rapeseed meals

"

Er/en

these J-ow-glueosÍnolate eontent meals depressed produetïon
Te*
eompaned wíth the eontrÔl diet, This agrees with the
ports of many authors (Jaekson, 1)69ø Mareh e& ê]-" , L972s
of
surnmens gs 4" u L9?Laub) " sinee the protei.n content

B6

the rapeseed meal diets was substantia.lly above required
leveXso a defieieney of any speeifie amino aeid is unJ-ikely
to have caused this depression" A more pi-ausible explanation is that toxíe eompounds in the rapeseed meatr i"nterf'ered. with the normal repnoduetíve ayele of the bird either
by upsettíng hormonal balanees or by impaÍring the mobilíuation of' yolk proteins and ].ipíds from the }iver"
5' UgE$e}l-!tr" [he gross patho]ogy exhlbited by
birds dyíng of massive tiver hemornhage and rupture of

the liver capsule was very simíIan to that described by
Hatt (Lg?t+) " It v¿suld seem that mortality due to 1iver
hemorrhage wa"s not as severe as that deseríbed by Jaekson
(1969) beeause of, the mueh shonten experimental perj-od å.n
the eurrent experíment"

" FreglLeqgll-qltåv-gg Hemggqh*geg' rt is eonfusing
that there vdere :xo significant differenees in the nu.mber
of birds displayíng hemorrhagie lívers in the groups of
birds fed the three rapeseed meatrs" The relatively }ow
rate of egg produetion of birds eonsuming Target napeseed
meal may have had an ínfl-uenee on the number of birds euf6

feríng }åver hemorrhages, HalL (L97t+) has hypothesized
that the stress eausing hemorrhaging ís a transient rise
in blood. pressure eaused by muscular activity during the
laying proeess" An alternative possÍbj"lity ís that sorne
other toxie faetor ín rapeseed meal was aetíng independenttr-y on eombined with the glueosínolates" These other
toxie faetors

may be

the previously mentioned'

orga"níc
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aeids sueh as tannie acid, eaffeie aeid and ehlorogenie
aeid

"

substantlally fewer of the birds eonsuming the control
diet suffered hemorrhaglng than did birds eonsuming rapemea}
seed meal, indieating quite strongly that rapeseed
toxins and not environmentally indueed "fatty }iver

syn*

dromen' were resPonsible"

?'HåstologiçalObservations"Thereticulo}ysís
seen in the current experiment is v@ry similar to that
reported by liatt (Lg?2, L9?l+) who deseribed large areas
almost totally devoid of arryrophilie flbres in Iivers
from birds that had died from a maseive tiven hemorrhage"
is not
The exaet eause of this destruetion of the retieulin
the p*aminoIsroþrn lrr¡t Dasler (L95t+) fÍrst determined that
propionitrile moiety of eornpounds found in seeds of, any
speeiesofLathyg]Àqprodueed'osteo}athyrisminrats,There
eom1e a possibility that the previously descni-bed nitrile
poundsprodraeedbythehydrolysisof,g}ueosinotratesin
rapeseed meal may have a similar effeet ín hens"

BB

Exp*erimgnt:rrr" the Effegt of. Çorrgitiqns in the Diqest8e
Trae$_gÉ-Þhe LayèFe Hen_ on the Forrygþion
of Hydrolytåe Prodr¿ets_Frog Progoítri&,
Â_Glu-qq eållq
A

l-ate_ån

Rape see d_

Meal,

" .IntrgêggLiqn

Progoitrån is the major glraeosinoLate present in rapeseed of the Brassiea $Bp-qs type and is one of the major
glueosinolates present in rapeseed. of, the Braggieg campes-

tris type" The aim of thís experiment was to determíne
the effeet of eonditions in the digestÍve traet of the
I-ayÍ"ng hen on progoitrin hydroS-ysis and on hydrotr-ysis
produets from progoitrin alneady present i¡l the ¡neal"
fed were f,rom ÞE@gqåee nap,Be type u Target
vaniety rapeseed" The hrens vrere again of the strain used
ån Experiments I and II u reported to be partieuJ-anl¡r suseeptible to Liver dÍsorders upon eonsumptíon of rapeseed
Rapeseed meaXs

meal

"

B, Materials and Me_Lhqdg
l-

"

Prepasa:b:þn_g€ Expggågentat i\geelF

mental- meals were

"

Tw@

experi-

fed in this experiment" One was the

previously deseribed eornmereially prepared Target meal
fed in Experiments I and ff" The othetr was prepared in
the labonatory from Target seed provided by the Department
of Plarit Seienee of the Universíty of Manitoba" The seed
wâs eoarseJ-y ground in a !{íley mi}l and then extraeted
v¿ith hexane for 24 hourrs in a Soxlet apparatus " The e){tracted prod.uet was reground to produee a fine powder
whieh eontained

0

"

58%

tat and 4 .Ll+% rooisture " This

B9

produet

wa.s

designated u'raw Target napeseed

mealuo alxd was

ineluded 1n the experirÂent beeause of Íts greater myrosinase aetivity eowrpared to the eommereial meal "

2,

r'Sgl¡.ng

of

MgglE-aniLBreparagien-

of

ÐigeF-Sa

Ëaqplgg" Twelve lZ-week old HyJ-íne white teghorn hens
were nandomly seleeted over a two-v¿eek period in Mayu I97Lþ
for use in this experíment" Thcse bírds had prevíoustry
been maintained on a eoam@reial traying hen dietu housed
in raised. wire cages and. exposed to I'l+ ho¡¡rs of artifieial

bird for a
perlod of, LB hor¡rs previous to the test feed'ing, For each
bird eonseeutivellru a sample of rapeseed rneal (30 g. ) was
bl-ended evenly with 60 g" of water and quantÍtatively
transferred to a 100-ml" plastÍe syringe fitted wíth a
4 í3.Ì" long plastic needle of L/8 in" intennal dåameter"
The mixture was foreibly injeeted as deeply as possible
Ínto the throat of the test birds over a 5-L0 min" period"
Four birds (three fed the raw meal and one fed the eomrnereía} meal) were kill-ed by eervical disloeation after
intervals of lJ, 30 and 60 min" after force feeding" Nïne
birds were in this way fed the naw Target meal and three
birds the eommereial Target mea}" More birds were fed
light daily,

rava

Feed was withdrauna from eaeh

Target napeseed meal thalr eommereial Target napeseed

the greater myrosinase activity in the
former nffered a better opportunity to study the metabolls¡n
of glueosinolates" Water was supplíed. acl -fibå&im after

meal beeause

feeding"
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The digestive tr-aet

of the bj.rds

was exeÍsed and the

digesta fror¡r three areas (tfre eropa the proventrieultas

and

gizzard.; and thc duodenu¡n, iejuntam and illeum) was ímmediatety r@moved and plaeed separately into 1-J0 mrn" x

vials fitted with teflon-]ined serew caps"
These areas exhibit the three pH ranges for.lnd i"n the
digestive traet, Eaeh vial was then fílled with reagent
grade methylene chloride and eapped, The fil1ed tubes
were then ptraeed in a mechaníeal shaker and agitateet for
60 mín" to permit extraetion of the hydrolytie pnoduets
of progoitrin by the methylene ehloride" The samples
were fitrtened tfiror.egh Whatman sl+L fitter paper and the
resådues were v¿ashed twíee with methytrene ehlonide, The
washings were eombined with the extraet and the water J-ayer
was removed by aspiration" The solvent tayer was then
eoncentrated to a voluroe of about L0 ml" by evaporation
at room ternpenature under a stream of'purifíed nitrogen'
20 mnr" glass

Water tnaees were removed by drying over anhydrotes sodium

sulfate for L8 hours" The solution was eentrifuged at
¿e8r000 G for trJ rnin" to preeipitate srespended, fine solids"
The deeanted solution was transferred to a 6O x 3-J mm"
glass vial fitted with a teflon-lined serew eap anrtr €orleentrated atrnrost to dr¡rness at room ternperattme under a
stream of pranifíed nåtr@gen" The sam¡lles \{ere stored at
Joe untíl analyzed by gas ehromatography"
3 " Pggraration- of SampleF 3or Determination of U-eaIAutolyeís Prod.uets" SampJ-ee of' the eommereåal- meal and

q1

the

naw meal Þferc aLlowed

to

atatoJ-yze

to determinc the

Frydrolysis produets whieh might have beeR produeed frorn

progoåtrin in the f,eed samples during tl:e s-LA mi-n,
preparation period príor to feeding" In this proeedureu
2"0 mI" distålled water was blended with L"0 g" of meal
in a 150 x 20 mm, glass tube and the mixture left for 10
min" at room temperattere fon autolysís to proeeed" At

the end. of this penåod 20 m}, of neagent grade wrethytrene
ehloride was added as well aË 0"?L ftg" of methyl stearate
whieh aeted as an internal etandand in the following ga.s
ehromatographie

analysis"

The samples wene ptraeed on a

rotating mecha.níeal shaker and the hydrolytie produets
of progoitrin were extraeted by the r¡rethylene ehloríde
for 60 min, fhe samp]e preparation was eontinued as fon
the dågesta samples" The fíItered residue remaånÍng from
the autolyeis sf the raw meal was r@-extraeted in the
s&me matuler as was deseribed for digesta samples in order
to test the effieieney of the methyJ-ene ehloride extnaetion"

of the eommereial rneatr acld the raw meal were
als@ analyred for progoi.trån hydrolyeis produets in the
samc masxncr as tFre ar¡totryzed sampJ-es exeept that there
vras no addition of rsaten.
l+
" Prepaqa.tå-q¡r--q9 Eeg-ËaÌnpÅe-Ë," Two eggs laid by
binds that had been eonsuming eaeh of the four diets f,ed
in Expenimer-lt II fon a lQ-week peråodo w€y"ê analyzed for
the presenee of hydrolytie produets from progoitrån" The
Samples

eggs were opened and the eontents

of

each was blended

in

a

petrå d!sh, The samples were theyr frszen a.nd lyophiÏized
to dryness, The resultant produet was pulvenized and
add.ed to 150 x 20 mm, glass viaLs with teflon-lined eaps"
Reagent gp"ade hexane (40 mI"

)

was added" and non-polar

lipids were extraeted by agitatång the vials on a meehanieal- shaker for two hor¡rs " The hexane was deeanted and
replaeed wíth an equaJ- volume of reagent grade methylene
efrlonide" Po1ar lipids ineludång any hydrolytie produets
of progoitrin vdere tkren extracted by agaln agitatÍng the
vials for two hor¡rs" The samptr-es vtere further processed
as deseribed for digesta samPtres"
5, Freparation and Assembly--q-g*tbe.-gaq-CþqqnASogFap-h-çpÅ-Uxïìn" A glass eolumn was usedu B feet }ongu with
l/l* ineh outside diameter" Prcvious to paekÍng' the
eolumn was eleaned by sueeessively rinsing with v¡atert
aeetone, methylene ehloride, toluene and chloroform" The
coh¡mn was paeked with tø EGSS-X (1 a100) on 100-120 mesh
Gas-Chrom 8" The paekång was prepared by díssolvång
Að33 S" of EGSS-X in approximately 250 ml" of redÍstilled
ehloroformu whieh required L/2 nøut tesing a magnetie
stirrer" The EGSS-X solutåon was poured over 33'3 $u of,

in a 500-m1" rotary evaporator
flask, This mi.xtune was rotary evaporated under vaeLrum
usrtil the produeed paaking began to ståek to the sides of
the flask" The flask was the¡r diseonneeted from the
apparatus and shaken Ín order to bneak up elumps of paekGas-ehnom Q

eontained

Y1

ing that had fornred. Rotary eva¡loration was tFren eon:
tinued witFr periodie interruptions to break up formed
elumps" Whe¡t the odour of ehloroforrn eould no longer be
deteeted from thre paeki"ng (af,ter appnoxiwrately l0 n5"n" of
notary evaporati"en)u the flask eontaåni"ng the packiyrg was
Ief't in a vaeuum ovesx at 394ç and 30 p"s,i" vaeuum f,or
tr-B hours to drive off any resi"dual solvent,
The col-u.mn v¡as filled by inserting a plreg of silylized glaes wootr at the detector end and pouríng in the
eompleted paeking via a funnel resting in the i.njeetionport end" After a few grarns of packing were insertedu
N, was apptåed at approximately 20 pus,iu to eompress the
paeking towards the glass wo@] p}ug" ThÍs proeedure was
The
eontånued until the eolumn was eompletely full"
eol-umn was again plaeed i¡nder pressure of Nt and. the walls
were tapped gently untíl no more settS-ing of the paeking
was takíng plaee" The injection-port end of the eolumn
waç then phagged with silylized glass woolu
An empty glass eolumn (B feet x L/t+ íneh o,d" ) was
fitted to the B ehannel of the gas ehromatograph while
the paeked eolumn was fitted to the A ehannel" This was
aeeornplished. in eaeh ease by fS"tting a L/Þ-ineh staj"ntress
steel baek ferrule positioned reverse to the eonventional
posítion and usittg a Lfl+-åneh high temperature resistant
graphite frsnt ferruLe, The entire ferrule assembly was
loeked in plaee by a L/+*Lneln stainless steel nut" Thc
nut p¡as tightened by hand. and then further tightened

9t+

ty'4 turn wåth a wreneh" Tkre eomuras?s extcnded up to the

injeetion

septunn and

atl injeetions were made direetly

onto the eoltrmn" The paeked eolunn was eonditioned
hours

at

20OoC

1B

with a redueed f,low of earrier gas" During

the period of eolumn eondítioning the eolumn wae diseonneeted from the deteetor"

6.

' The instrument
used was an F and M Seientifíe 7OA ehromatograph with a
Series Z4O temperature programming unit and a hydrogen
flame ionization deteetor" Á. Minneapolis-Honeywell
Gag CbrornAtogsêph:Lq "{$alysgst

reeorder witFr a Dise ehart íntegrator was u6ed"
The teehnique used for determination of the hydrolytie produets from progoitrin was a modifíeation of that

of Daxenbiehlen e3 aI" (19?0)" The analyses were earried
out with the d.eteetor flame fueled by purified eompnessed
aÍr at 20 pos"i" and puråfíed H, at 16 p"sui" The earríer
gas was purífíed He with a flov¡ rate of 30 mI"/min" The
temperatures of the lnjeetíon port and deteetor block were
165aC and 250oC, respeetívely" Chant speed was maintaíned'
at 4 ín,/min" The usual temperature program was as fo1lowss LlJoc for 10 mi.¡t,, 115oc to t80oc at a rate of
2 degrees/mi.n", L60oc to 1Laoc at J degrees,/min" u 2t0oc
f,or the remai¡tder of' the determínation" Higher final
teroperatures of up to 22OøC were r¿sed for sam¡:}es eontaining neXatively litt1e oxauolidiraethione" The size of
the injeeted sample was 5"0 ¡41" Peaks on sample ehromatograrns were ídentified by eompariËon of retentio¡r
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times with thoçe from ehromatogram-s of ehemicaJ-}y pure
standard eompounds supplied by Dr" M, E" Daxenbichl-er of
the Âgrieultliral Researeh Serviee of the United States

of Agrieu.Itutre' Northern Regional Reseaneh
Labonatory, Peoriau Il,liyrois 6L60þ' U" S"A. The standard
Department

were (S)-X-eyan0-2-hydroNy-3-buteneu (25, 3S)1_-eyal,lo-Z-hyeåro:ry-3 uÞ-epithiobuttane (erythro ), and (R)-5-

eompousxds

vinyloxazolidine-2-thio¡"re (E-Soitnin) and were anaTysed
in methyleire ehloride selutíons " The relative arnounts
of eaeh of tlre f'our hydrol-ytie produets from progoítnin
present in dlgesta were e1çpressed as pereentages of the
total amount of'hydnolytÍe produets, The absolute amount
of eaeh sueh prod.uet present in autotyzed meals was determíned by the method skrown

Fígure

L7

"

tíon

Gale
Mea]

in

Fi"gure

Method.

s

i,'rom

for

L7 ,

Coneent

tÍon of

H

dro*

Ra

"

weight of methYl
area of
product
x
stearate added to
Coneentration -peak
sAnÌple-(mg*)- - - - -of produet =
.- sampIe- specif íe
ãffi1^e" le" meatr )
methyl stearate x weight ]d response
(g" )
faetor
'oeakana]¡rzed
" Þsatistical_r[nalyses_pf_!as@" Data were
by the analysis of variance as deseribeet by Snedeeor ancl
Çoehran (196?) " Sigrífåean.t}¡r different means were sepa?

ratef.l- using Tukeyus Honestly

(Stee} and Torríe, L96o).

Signifieant Differenee Test
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C, Results
t " Dieesta SamplesJrom Bj-rêF F qd Rgtw Tgr#ìS-Bgpe:
seed MeaI" The relative amounts of the various hydrolytS.e
pnoduets frorn progoi"tnin present in digesta sanples fnom

blrds fed naw Tanget meal are shown in Table LUa-Lbe"
Traees of ehromatograms from these detenminations are
shorsn ín Figures l8u 1-9 and 20" The response faetors
determined for these produets relative to methyl stearateu
the internal standarde werec 1--eyano-?-hydroxy-3*buteneu
A,?2; 1-eyano-2-hydroxy-3'4-epithiobultane (threo and.
erythro ), O"5L ¡ (-)-J-virayL*2-oxazolidinethíone, a"l*3
The pereentage of the total hydrolytie pnodtaets fnon
progoitrin that v¿as aeeounted for by n-eyano-?-hydroxy*3^
"

of the
thnee measured tåme i¡rterval-s (p > O "A5) " The relative
amount of thís eompound present ín the proventrietltrus and
glzzard was not sigrrífíeantly different f,rom the relative
amount present Ín the small intestine (duodenumu jejunum
and ílleum) (P> 0"05) but both were signifieantly less
than the retrative amount found in the erop (P<0"01)"
The relative amounts of the two isomers of L-eyano-Z-

butene was not sígnifiearrtly

different

among

any

hydroxy-1,4-epíthiobutane (threo and erythro) were al"so
not signifåeantly affected by the tested. time i"ntervals
between feedång and kitling (p> O.a5). Both j"somers wetre

present in sig¡rifleantly sma]ler nelatíve amounts in the
erop than in elther the proventrieutru-s and gízzard or the
smatrl intestine (P<0"01) between whieh there was no

Table

L4a

" Relatåvg Amç¡un_tg*of 1=eyano:2-hyÈrg¡59*3-bt-¡teee
Biqês
Taæ$*Sepgseç¡lMeeèj*

prese.¡r_g rp:ÐÅeggg@_t$eBplpF
Trqm_

Tragt_ Area

Interval Bqtween Feedine an9_KilXi[tg
3.5 ¡qån*

30 -mån*

Crop

6t+

52

Pro'¿e¡rtrieul-us
Duodenurou jejtanumu

and gizøard
il-Ieum

59 "97

36 "76

3A "71

3?,LB

3L"53

3L "3?

32 "21+

as a. pereentage by weight
tr-ytie produets fnom progoitrÍn"

2Mu*r,

60 gåE*

ð6

"032

SR
*ENpnessed.

Eeg_Bês

1

=

L

"823

of the total- hydro-

three time intervals a.re
'¿alues detenmíned from the
diff'erent (p > O "05) . Mean values for
not sÍgnífieantly
the erop are s5-gpifieanttry greater than those for other
traet areas (p< O"0t) whieh are not signifieanttr-y different fror¿r eaeh other (p> O "05) " See Á.ppendíx Tabtre 6
for statistieal analyses.
3Standard error of the mean"
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Table

L4b

" Relgttve Amor¡nts of

l-Gi[ano'-Z:bydrgx]--3

u-

4-gpiJhíobuta¡le (tþreql- Jqss€nt- i.nÐiEesta Samnles From Bírds Fed Raw
Target Rapeseed Meal-, -

Traet Area

Interval
I

erop
and"

5 - min_o

L2

Pnoventrier¿Iu¡s

giuzard

Ðuodenumu jejunum'

illeurn

¡e,tgeen ¡'eeding ênd Kå¿

27

"282
"21+

27 ,3t+

30-mi4_.-

6g:ri*"

L7.32

LLU

27

"9L

28 "L9

28 "71

25.86

"

5A

Si = 0"823
1

'Expresseel as a pereentage by weight
Iytie prodraets from progoitrån"

ZMuu.r,

of the total hydro-

valïaes detenmined fnom the three time intervals are
not sígnífieantly different (P>0"05), Mean values for
the erop are signifíeantly lower than those for other
traet aleas (p{o"ot) v¡hieh are not signifieant}y different from each otfrór (p> 0"05)" See-AppendÍx Table 6
for etatistíeal analyses"
?
jStandard
error of' the mean"
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TabLe t4e "

Relative Apç¡t¡n_G-of_l-Gyano-!:hglloxy:3,
4=epithiobutane (eqy'þÏrg'q)- Ese sent-¿n
Dígesta SamUlge-Ege]p Bi-nds_Eed
_Tanset Rapgseed iueallc

Raw

1

Traet Area

Interval
l-5-tqin

Betweevr Feedigg and
"

KåIli&g

30 _Eån*

60 mín"

enop

13 . o82

L?,76

L5"78

Pnoventrieulus
and gåøøard

28

3t"5L

32 "76

Duodenumu jejr¡.numu

36 "6A

illeum

"Lg

3X.

.7I
Sã

*Expressed as a pereentage by wei-ght

3{>

=

L

"gz

"L43

of the totaÏ hydrotrytie products for progoåtrín"
ZMu*r, values detcnnnivred for the three time intenvals arc
not signífÍeantly different (p>o.Q5)" Mean values for
the erop are signi-fieantJ-y less tha¡l fon other areas of
the digestive traet (P<0"0L) rvhíeh ane not signífåeantly
ctifferent frCIm eaeh other (P> 0"05)" See Appendix
Tab1e 6 for statistieal analyses"
e
'Standard enror of, the Tneano
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Table 1¿&d" Rela&ive Amounts of 5-Vinyloxago}ldi&eZ-thione Prceent in ÞåÉlesta Samples
Froln:ÐÍrds I'-ed- Rgw Fareg3
Ral¡eseed Meal
Eqêq$-4see

_Tnterval- Bgþween-Feedi&g an* KiIIåÐfi
15__rnivr-

Crop

"'

Lo

"612

Pror¡'entrÍeulus
and gizzand

7 "BL

Duodenumu jejranunr,

I+,5i

3!- månt2"56
oRn
./ ø vt

60 rnín"
9"75
6
le

B" tr-4

il-leum

SR

"87
"gB

= a,553

lg*p***"ed ae a pereentage-by"røeight sf the total hydrofyãis products frowr Progoitrin"
ZMu"r, values determined for the thirty minute tíme inïeFvaf-áie signifieantly greater than those determíned
whieh -ane zaot signífieantly
for othen perlods (p< O"Ol)(P>
0"05) " Mean valt¡es
CÍffurent ïrom eaeh other
greater than
sigfrificantlyare
Aétermined for the erop
traet
digesti"ve
the
of
areãs
fon
othen
tft"s* dete¡^mined
from
di"fferent
siryífíeantly
not
iFãO"Of ) whieh are
àäelr-åiñ"" (Þj o"05) " See"Appendix bable 6 for statistieal- anal-yses,
Sstandard erron of the rncan"
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Table

Llpe

" Ratíos of_the

Fum¡natlon

of the-Relgþive

Amountç ofJåtnil-g-Ero dgcts- Released
to $he-Re.latåve Amournt 9f O$auolídinethione Released Durång Hvdrolvsis
of Progoitrín Present in ÐÍegsta
Samples From Birds Fed Eaw
Tar ge t-

Tract

RaP e s eed.-lviq a tr*

Interval

Area

Crop

Betv¡een Feeding a.nd KiLlå'ng

16_m:Ln*

39--EårL

g"801

7,L0

Proventrieulus
and gízzard

L6

g6

g

Duodenumr iejuenum'

22,36

LL

illeun

"3\
"l+7

SR

6_QJi*,
9

"72
13,66

21"80

= L "3oz

lffi**r. values f,or the thirty rninute time intenvar wetre
time intervals
sísnificantly less thalr those f,or otherdiffenent
front
(pZ O"O5) which were not signifieantly
intestine
the
for
òäcn ótñór (p> 0"05)" Mean-values
(duodent¡m, jejunum and illeurn) were signifícantly..
greater than üalues for other traet areas (P< 0"05)whieh were not sS.gnifieantty different from eaeh other
(p> O,05) " See Aþpendix Ta.btre 6 f'or statåstieal
analyses "
Zstandand error

of the meaÌx"
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sJ.gnifieant díff,erenee in the nelative amounts of eíther

isoner (P> o"05) "
The reLative

of oxazolidínethíone produced
f,rom pnogoi.trin Ìryd,rotr"ysis ín periods of tJ m5.n" and 60
min" betwee¡r feedång ancl killing were not signifieantly
dÍfferent (p> O"O5) but both were sigrri.fícantly less than
the relative amount of oxazolidinethione produeed 1n the
period of 30 min" (P<0.05), Similarlyethe relatíve
amount of oxazolidinethione produeed in the erop was signifícantly greater (P< 0,0L) than that produeed in either
the small intestine or the proventrieulus and. gizzard.
which Rrere not sS"gnifieantly different from each other
amounts

(p>0"a5)"
The

ratio of the

sum

of the nitrile

eompounds to

oxazolídinethíone was also determíned" The ratio was
signifieantly ]ess (e> O"O5¡ for the JO-minute periods

than for either the LJ-minrate or 60-minute periods between which the ratio was not signåfieantly different
(p > o ,05)
" Thie ratio was also signifieantly greater ín
the intestine than in either of the other two areas of
the digestive tract (P< 0"05) between whíeh the ratio was
not signífieantly different (p> 0"05)"

2" Digesta samples Eq@qm4e.rei.a}_TeIges'
Rapeseed Meal" fn aLl eases the amounts of the various
hydrotytic produets from progoitrin were very smal-Ia
(ef" Fig" 22) their relative amounts, therefor€e were not
determined" In the digesta samplese generallyu one trend

r06

notable; they eontained substantial amounts of L-eyano2*hydroxy-J-butene relative to the other hydrolytie products present in digesta samples from the erÕp" ThÍs trend
was not noticeable in samples from the other two areas of
vras

the digestive tract"
) " Autolyqls. of RApeéeelL,MeaLË. Values obtained for
the eoneentratÍons of hydrolytíe produets from progoitrin

in autolyzed. raw Target meal and autolyzed commereial
Target meal are gíven ín Table 15" Traces of ehromatograms obtained in these analyses are given in Figures 2L
ætd 2?" Analyses of these meals without additíon of water
showed only traees of each of the hydrolytíe pnoduets"
A re-extraetion of the autotryzed raw Target meal revealed
that the inåtia1 extraction was 9I+% eomptete and that all
hydrolytie products v¡ere extracted to the same extent in
the ínitiat extraetíon" The latter statement was based.
on the faet that the relatÍve amounts of the hydrolytie
products were the same ín the two extractíol1s"
4" Analysis of Eeg-Sampleg" None of the eggs
sampled from birds consumíng the varíous dÍets fed. in
Experíment II showed any traee of hydrolytie produets
from progoj-trin in the rapeseed meals eonsumed" The
lower l-imit of deteetion was estimated to be about 1"00 ¡49"
per

go

Ð"

Diseussíon

Birds Fed Raw Target Rapeqeeq Uga!, In all eases, the response faetors determÍned
L.

DigesiÞa Samples From

LA7

TabLe

15,

Ppoduets Produeed þy Hyllgolus:Lå-eg
Progoítrån Ðuring-Ay¡tolysJ"s o€
Rapeseed MeaLs
Commereåa}

Raw Target_Meal,

Produet

zeztlyttt?

1-eyano-2-hydroxy*3butene
L

4 4:
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for the pure standard eomponnds relative to methyl stearate
were very elose to those reeorded by Lo and Hítt (Ig??a)
who reported 0"70 for L-eyano-?-hydroxy-l-buteneu 0"1+T for
L:eyano-2-hydroxy-3 u4-epithiobutane (threo and erythro ) and
0"l+2 for 5-vinyloxazolidÍne-2-thíone" The varues determíned
ín the eurrent study were slíghtly higher in al} casese
probably because the methyl stearate r.lsed in this experí*
ment was found to eontain impuriti.es
Tt was found that the Ínjeetion port temperature used
by Lo and Hill (L9?2a) (ff5oc) was too low to permit eomplete vaporization of injeeted methyl stearate, When the
injeetion port temperature was inereased to t65oCu vaporization svas eomplete aird no deeomposition of the injeeted
standard eompounds of hydrolysås was noti-eed.
On al} ehromatograms from digesta samples0 some eontaminatíon was observed after the appearanee of the epíthionitritr-e peaks" This eontamination was mueh more se*
vere in intestinalo and proventrieulus and gizzard samples
than ín erop samples but could be somewhat redueed by
"

centrifugíng the samples as previously deseribed" This
contamånation was possibly earased by seeretions released
into the dÍgestive traet d.uring the digestive proeess,
The pereenta.ge of the total enzymatíe hydrolytie
produets from pnogoítrin aeeounted for by 1-eyano-Zhydroxy-3-butene was not signífieantly different between
the three measr¡red time intervals indåeatíng that tj"ttle
myrosinase

aetivity of mienobíal origin

was present.
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Although VanEtten -ç-! al" (L966) indieated thatu under some
autolysís eondítions' the brydnolysis of gp.i.-pr'Õgoitrin

eould be 75% eampleted ín two minutesu it was thought that

míerobíal myrosínase aetívity in the dígestive traet might
eontribute signifieantly to the proportions of the formed
products.

interesting to note that relatively more
L-eyano-2-hydroxy-l-butene was found ín the crop than in
other areas of the digestive traet, The maÍn differenee
ín the physieal- environment presented lry these two areas
of the digestive traet is that in the erop there exists
only a gentle nnixing action due to the secretíon of saliva
and mucus while in the gizzard. threre are powerful- mixíng
and grinding eontraetions whieh would ensLire that any unhydnolysed progoitrin would be exposed to enzymatie
activity,
The ehemieal envíronment of the digestive traet differs from one area to the next maínly because of, ehanges
in pH" Ford (L974) reported the fsllowing values of pH
for areas of the dïgestíve traet in fasted ehieksa €ropo
6"?e proventrieulusu 1"8; gizzard, 2.2a duodenum (proximal)
? "La duodenun (distal) 7 "L; jejunumu 6"9; and illeum, 7.L.
The severe d.rop in pH frorn the erop to the proventrieul-us
and gizzard may have been involved in the eoåncident drop
in the retrative amount of 1-eyano-2-hydnoxy-l-butene"
Tookey (L973b) has shown that eertain fraetíons of extraets
from eranrbe meals that preeipitate with between 60% and

It

was
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sulfate contain a thåogi-ueosidase
that eo¡rr¿erts epå-progoitnín essentialS-y to X--cyano-2hydroxy-l-butene" Tf this fraetion of the extraet eontains a thioglucosidase isozyme for the partieular produet:ion of 1-eyano-2-hydroxy-3-butenee one could speeulate
that the sudden drop in pli between the erop and proventricuh"as could lower the aetivity of this isozyme and
henee lower the relative amount of 1-eyancl-2-hydroxy-lbutene produeed" Sínce the relatíve proportion of this
product did not inerea-se in digesta removed from the intestíneu it may be assumed that progo5-trin hyd.rolysis was
essentially complete by the tíme the íngested feed had
reached that area of the digestive tnact"
The pereentage of the total enzymatíe hydrolytie
produets from progoitrin aceounted for by the isomeríe
L-eyano-Z-hydnoxy-} uÞ-epithiobutanes was not significantly
affeeted by the time interval between feedíng and ki}tring,
again indicating an absenee of nierobial myrosinase aetÍvÍty over the tÍme intervals measured" The signifÍeantly
greater relative amounts of these isomers present in the
proventrieulus and gÍzzard than in the erop is interesting"
Tookey (I973b) isolated a protei.n whieh he designated as
an "epithio speeifier proteinr " from extnaets of crambe
seed meal " Thïs proteÍn does not reae t wíth eåL-progoítnin
but is requíred in addition to thioglueosidase ts bring
aboi¡t f,ormation of epithiobutanes through epå-progoitrin
hydrolysis" The meehanism whereby the epithio speeifier
70% sat:i;.rated ammsnium
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its aetíon is, however, probably
at }ea.st partiatly dependent on the pH of the reaetion
medium" The low pli of the proventrieulus and grzz'aYd
eoupled with the powerful rnixing and grinding contraetions
of the glzøand may have inereased the aetivity of the epithio speeifier protein to cause the inereased produetion of
the isomerie epíthionitriles"
It is diffieult to explain vrhy the relative amount of

protein aets is

unlmop¿n¡

oxauo]ldinethíone produeed from progoítrín hydnolysis
tvas greaten when the períod of tíme between feedång and
killing was 30 minutes than when ít was L5 at 60 mínutes,

for this is apparent" The relatíve amount of oxazotrídÍnethj-one produced in the erop
being signifieantly Sreater than that produeed in either
the proventríeulus and gxuuard or åntestïne was to be eKpeeted sinee it has been reported (VanEtten gþ êI", L966)
that oxauolidinethíone is the favored prÕduet of progoitrin hydrolysis at a pH near neutrality while a highly
aeidic pH would favon nitrite produetíon" The íntestínal
eontents showed no signifícant differenee in oxaøotrídinethione eontent eompared to that of the proventnieulus and
gizzard agaïn indicating that hydrolysis of progoitrin
No reasonable explanation

probably was eseentj-a}ly eomplete befsre the lngested feed
fiad reaehed the intestíYre

"

of the nitnil-e eornpounds prodr¿eed to oxauolldinethioyre produeed Ís indieati"ve of the
relative predomínanee of the pathways leading to forThe rati-o

of the

sum

mation of, these produets ån the enãyrnatie brydrotrysis of
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signifieantly less whe¡r
the períod betv¡een feeding and kíIling was J0 minutes
than vrhen the period. v¡ae l-5 or 60 mínr"¿tes refleets the
signifieant inerease in the amount of oxazoli-dinethione
ir¡ this time period" That this ratio was signifieantly
highen in the intestíne than in either of the tv¡o other
areas of the dígestive tract may indicate that oxazolidínethione ís absorbed to a larger extent than nítrile
eompounds" It was expeeted that the ratio of nitrj"le
eompounds to oxazolidínethione would be the lowest in
the erop sinee the relatively high pH of the erop would
favor oxazolidinethíone produetion" The mean val"ue fov"
this y'atio wae }ower in the erop than for the other tnaet
areas but the dífferenee was not sígnifíeant (p> 0"05)"
It was eonelud,ed from these observatio¡rs that nitritre
eompounds are retreased j-n far gneater amounts than oxaaolidinethi-one upon hydrolysis of, progoitnin ïn raw Target
rapeseed meal" Little eonsideration has been given to
the potentialty toxic effects of these eompounds whereas
major attentíon has been paid to the effeets of oxazolídinethione" The neeessS-ty f'or a shift in emphasís i-n
research ín this area is evident"
progoÍtrin" That thís ratio

2
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small quantities of nitrÍle eompounds
and oxauolirlinethione released from progoitrin in digesta
from bårds fed the eommereial Target rapeseed meal indicate that tnost, but not all, of the myrosinase aetivity

BeggÊggc1'_UqAf" The
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ån the meal was destroyed by eommereial proeessing" Even
though the relative ratios of the varj-ous hydrolytåe
produ.ets f,rom these meals eould not be ealeulated beeause

of the smalL quantities involved' ít ís signifieant to
note that all produets were present" It is also signifS-eant that the relatÍve amount of 1"-eyano-2-hydroxy-lbutene present was substantially higher in the erop than
in other areas of the digestive traet, for all three time
intervals between feeding and killi.ng. It may thtls be
assumed that the eommencial meal produeed a sÍmÍ}ar
pattern of hydrolytie prodtrets from progoÍtrin as did
the rav¡ meal when íngested by the ehieken, with the Ímportant diff,erenee that sr.lbstantially neduced quantåties
were found from the ecrmmereial meal dule to major destruetíon of the native myrosínase during proeessing"
3

"

.eletoÀyglq of=Eåpesesd:Nreqlg. The

pattern

of,

hydrolytic produets from progoítrín released during meal
autolysis was similar for both raw and commereial meale
ín that L-eyano-2-hydroxy-l-butene was the predominalrt
prodttet" The total of the hydrolysis products formed'
during the L0 mínute autolysis period was about 30% of
the total amount of hydrolysis produets formed during
analysis of Target seed by FinlaysÕn e! a}" (19?3) " It
thereforeu that most of tkre hydnolysis of
progoítrín that oceurred in the foree-feeding tríals took
plaee in the digestive tract and that hydrolysis that

is

assuimedu

took pla.ee during the 5*IA minute ínterval between mixÍng

TL6

with water and feediri.g was minor in comparison. ft is
also, thereforee assu¿med that the relative arnounts of
h¡rdrolysis produets in the digestive tract were affeeted
only to a minor degree by degna<iation of the products of
autol¡rsis" The relati-ve amount of oxazolídinethione released dr.rring the autolysis of raw meal bei"ng greater
than that released fron raw meal in the eropu is eonfus-

ing.

to contain
of hySx"6}ytie

The ingested meal would be expeeted

aporoximately the same relative amounts
products as the autolyzed meal" The near neutral pH of
the crop would be expected to prodr-lce at least as mr¡"eh

oxauolidinethíone as the distilled water medium used in
autolysis" Aeeonding t,3 VanEtten g! A!, ß966 ) the
higher reaetj-on temperature ín the erop relative to
room temperature should. have

further inereased the

of o:{auo}iclínethione prodr.lced by hydro}ysis within the erop" Since very littleu if âl1yu absorption takes
ptaee through the crop it may be assumed that the saliva
amount

the erop have an ínfluenee on the
pathway of hydrolytie degradation of progoitrin.
The traees of hydrolytie prodteets from progoitrin
that were present ín meals analysed without the addition
of water indícated that little hydrolysis of progoitrín
and mucu-s seereted by

takes pJ-ace during proeessing andu thereforee it ean be
assumed that hydrolysís produr"ets absorbed by the bírd
are produeed by hydrolysis ínflueneed by the eonditions

of the digestive traet"
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AÏl hyd.rolytie pnoduets were extracted with equa}
facility from the autolyzed meal eontrasting with the
findings of Daxenbíchler e! AI" $9?O) who reported
1-eyano-2-hydroxy*J-butene to be substantially more diffieult to reeover than other produets"
I+
" AnËrlyeig_of Egg samples " It is of great signíf icance that no hydnolytie produets from progoÍtrin were
found in the eggs }aid by birds eonsuming the diets fed
in Experiment II" This indieates that these produets
either may a-ecumulate ín eertain tissr¡es sueh as the
tîven or rnay be degraded to end-produets not detected
ín or.rr analyses " f f nitrile eornpounds or oxazolidínethione had been f,ound in the eggsu they míght have proxren
harmf'ul to persons eonsuming eggs laid by birds ingesting
high levels of Progoitrín"

1.t 8
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ExBeríqrent

AND CONCLUSTONS

T

of varyrng glueosinolate eontent were
f,'ed to Hyline White Leghorn eoekerel ehieks for five
seven*day periods" Liver weight and }Íver subeapsuLar
Iesion frequency were found to ísrerease with inereased
dietary levels of glueosínofates while destruetion of' the
retieulin netçvonk in the liver ineneased slightly, Feed
effåeieneye f,eed eonsumption and Iíver eolor were not affected by the total glueosinolate eontent of the diet or
by the rel-ative amounts of indåviduatr glueosinolates" No
ehieks died from liven hernorrhage,
If the test period had been extended it rs possible
that some mortallty eaused by liver hemorrhage woutd have
been se@n sinee from the histologÍeal evidenee it appeared that the }iver eonneetive tíssue was weakening with
time" A }onger test period would have eliminated the
advantage of using young ehiekse howeveru which eonsume
relativeJ-y }íttle feed.,
fn summaryu it is eoncluded that feeding rapeseed
meals of inereased glueosínolate content ean eause inereased damage to the ehiek liver as evídeneed by an inereasíng frequeney of subeapsular lesÍoyrs and an inerease
in liver weight relative to body weight"
B" Experiment II
Rapeseed meals of varyíng glueosinolate eo¡rtent wene
fed to Z7-week old Hyline White Leghorn hens for three
Rapeseed meals

LL9

períods" Weight gain and feed consumption reeorded
during the test period's were not eonsi.stently affeeted by
the glueosinolate eontent of the díet" Egg production and
the retieulín network in the liver were adversely affeeted
by dietary glueoeinolates" A total of L0% of aLL the test
birds died of }iver hemorrhage with none of this mortality
accounted for by bírds consumíng the eontrol diet" A1though the frequency of bírds suffering hemomhagie Iívers
increased with the feeding of rapeseed meal of inereased
glucosinolate eontentu this increase was not statistiealtry
sígnificant (P> 0"05)"
ft is coneluded that the eonsulmption of rapeseed meal
catrsed liver hemorrhages ín the experímentaL hens" It is
also eoneluded that increasíng dietary levels of glueo28-day

sinola-tes depress egg pnoduetion and may eause an ínereasing frequcney of hemorrhagie livers in hens, It is pos-

sible that toxie factors other than glucosinola-tes might
be ínvolved in the latter,
C u Exps5ímg¡tt IÃI
Eggs laid by birds in Experiment II were analysed for
nitrile eompounds and oxazolidinethioneu hydrolysís produets
of the glueosinolate progoitrin" Eggs laid by birds eonsuming both high and low levels of progoitrin were found
to be free of hydrolysis prodrxets prompting the eonelusion
that sueh produets are not transfemed intaet to the egg"
Raw and eommerej.al

Target rapeseed meals were fonee-

fed to twelve ]Z-q¡eek otrd Hylíne White Leghorn hens whíeh

IzA

kílled at varying time intervals after feedÍng" The
dígesta present in various parts of the digestive tracts of
the birds was analysed for hydrolysis pnoduets of the glucosinolate progoitrin" The same meals were autolyzed in

were

the laboratory"

that the relative amounts of hydrolysis
products released during autolysis in the laboratory were
different from the relative amounts of hydrolysis products
present in the digesta"
Nitrile compounds were found ín the digesta samples in
quantities mueh larger than was oxazolidinethrione" Sinee
these are the two maj"n elasses of compounds released during
hydrolysis of progoitrin, this prompted the conelusion that
these nitrile eompounds may be the produets that are at
least partially responsible for mortal-ity due to líver hemorrhage in laying hens"
The solution to the problem of mortality Ín hens eonsuming rapeseed meal would seem to be the eomplete removal
of glucosinolates from the meal, If thie solution eannot
be obtained through plant breeding, improved proeessing
It

was conelud,ed

teehniques should be d.eveloped"
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